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Som
e C

aution about Property R
ights as a R

ecipe 
for E

conom
ic D

evelopm
ent 

D
avid K

ennedy 

*** 

The case for a straightforw
ard link betw

een “clear and strong” property rights and robust grow
th 

or developm
ent in today’s industrial societies is m

ore ideological assertion than careful history. 
In fact, the developed econom

ies of the m
odern W

est have experienced periods of aggressive 
industrialization and econom

ic grow
th w

ith a w
ide range of different property regim

es in place.
Property regim

es differ, som
etim

es dram
atically, am

ong industrialized societies, and all such 
societies are hom

e to a variety of different form
al and inform

al regim
es.  Econom

ic grow
th has 

often depended upon the erosion or elim
ination of traditional entitlem

ents, just as it has 
generated new

 rights and new
 form

s of property. The enclosure of land once cultivated for food 
to raise sheep in support of an expanding B

ritish textile industry is a fam
iliar historical exam

ple.
M

oreover, w
e know

 that property rights som
etim

es slow
 grow

th, contribute to m
arket 

inefficiencies and help to fuel or m
agnify econom

ic busts. D
avid R

icardo’s observation that the 
accum

ulation of agricultural land rents could be an obstacle to grow
th provided an early 

theoretical exposition of this possibility.  In the recent econom
ic crisis, the role played by the 

rapid expansion of hom
e ow

nership, of form
al and enforceable m

ortgage entitlem
ents and 

m
ortgage- backed securities illustrates the potential for expanding entitlem

ents to m
agnify 

leverage and exacerbate cycles of boom
 and bust.  The idea that clear and strong property 

entitlem
ents stand as a kind of historic baseline for grow

th and developm
ent obscures this varied 

history.  

The focus on strong and clear rights also obscures the fact that no property law
 regim

e is 
com

posed solely of rights, how
ever strong or clear. There are alw

ays also lots of reciprocal 
obligations, duties and legal privileges to injure.  Property law

 is a com
plex system

 of forces 
pulling in contradictory directions. A

s such, it offers m
yriad opportunities for fine-tuning the 

relationship am
ong econom

ic and social interests in pursuit of a developm
ent strategy. U

sing 
property as an instrum

ent for developm
ent strategy requires choice – am

ong various econom
ic 

interests and am
ong m

odes of entitlem
ent. The strategic instrum

ent m
ay w

ell be the relative 
strength or clarity of one, rather than another, legal interest. In any property regim

e som
e 

entitlem
ents w

ill be w
eak and vague, others strong or clear. The strategic arrangem

ent of a 
property regim

e requires careful analysis of the econom
ic im

pact of rendering som
e rights strong 

or som
e entitlem

ents clear at the expense of others.  

N
or do property entitlem

ents stand alone.  In developed econom
ies, property rights and 

obligations have alw
ays been em

bedded in a broader legal fabric w
hich qualifies and 

com
plicates their m

eaning. M
oreover, the exercise of property entitlem

ents is set w
ithin a 

com
plex and dynam

ic social context that further m
odifies their m

eaning and qualifies their 
enforcem

ent. Econom
ic actors w

ill view
 entitlem

ents quite differently – w
hat is clear for 

som
eone deep w

ithin a social netw
ork m

ay be quite obscure to som
eone arriving from

 far aw
ay. 

The reverse m
ay also be true – to render entitlem

ents “clear” to foreign m
arket participants m

ay 
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disem
pow

er local players for w
hom

 the earlier system
 m

ade com
plete sense. From

 a 
developm

ent perspective, w
hat m

atters is not the “strength” or “clarity” of property rights, but 
the relationship betw

een legal entitlem
ents and the distribution and use of resources in a 

particular tim
e and place.  

1.Property and the history of struggle over m
odes of econom

ic life.

D
evelopm

ent specialists m
ust understand that in a m

arket econom
y, “property” has no ideal form

 
separate from

 social and econom
ic struggle in that society. Property law

 is everyw
here the 

sedim
ented rem

nant of a com
plex history, full of political and social conflict and com

prom
ise 

over the form
 of society and the m

odes of econom
ic production. B

efore “property rights” can be 
strong or w

eak, they m
ust be allocated. In every W

estern society, the process of allocation has 
been inseparable from

 political and social struggle and debate. W
ho in a chain of investm

ent and 
production ought to have w

hat claim
s on the use of w

hich resources or on the revenue from
 w

hat 
activities, against w

hich other actors? W
ho is entitled to use their access to resources in such a 

w
ay as to harm

 others or reduce the value of their entitlem
ents, and under w

hat circum
stances? 

W
ho can call upon the state to com

pel others to refrain from
 using – or to share – w

hich 
resources, and under w

hat conditions?  

A
 pattern of allocation and entitlem

ent m
ay arise slow

ly out of the long political and social 
history of a society or m

ay be im
posed in a m

om
ent of reallocation. In this sense, given the 

political w
ill and opportunity, one can alw

ays start over. The call to “clarify and strengthen” 
property entitlem

ents is itself a call to start over – to allocate authority w
ith respect to productive 

assets differently am
ong people and econom

ic actors in the society. W
here people have had 

m
ixed, inform

al or unsettled and com
peting access, for exam

ple, a “property ow
ner” w

ill 
henceforth have the authority to ask the state to enforce a m

ore exclusive claim
. There m

ay be 
reasons to think entitling these people rather than those, in this w

ay, rather than in that, w
ill 

generate developm
ent. It w

ould be unlikely, how
ever, if doing so w

ould have the sam
e effect – 

or even m
ean the sam

e thing – across a range of societies, or even w
ithin one society. A

ccess to 
the return on resources is everyw

here a far m
ore com

plex affair and the dynam
ic im

pact of 
various distributional arrangem

ents far harder to assess than the call for strong and clear rights 
seem

s to im
agine. In any event, the argum

ent for strong and clear rights only m
akes sense if it is 

accom
panied by a pow

erful justification for the grow
th potential to be unleashed by w

hat w
ill be 

a redistribution of w
ealth.  

2.Property and sovereignty: the fusion of private and public order.

The call for clear and strong property rights is linked to the idea that econom
ic activity in the 

private m
arket ought to be separated – and defended – from

 public authority. This has not been 
the historical experience of the developed w

orld. A
s w

e have seen, if anything the opposite is 
m

ore the case: the econom
ic life of property has been a constant play of forces structured, 

validated and defended by the state. M
oreover, a sharp distinction betw

een a horizontal private 
legal order am

ong individuals and a vertical public legal order through w
hich the state regulates 

the activities of private individuals is neither conceptually nor practically plausible.  
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N
or is it analytically possible to distinguish private legal rules w

hich “support” m
arket 

transactions from
 public law

 rules w
hich “distort” m

arket prices. A
ll prices are bargained in the 

shadow
 of the law

 and reflect the respective legal ability of different parties to m
obilize the state 

for or against their econom
ic interests. In the sim

plest exam
ple, a w

orker’s ability to w
ithhold his 

or her labor, like the capitalist’s ability to w
ithhold capital, is a legal entitlem

ent w
hich can be 

and has been allocated and defined in various w
ays. The w

age (or interest rate) tow
ard w

hich 
they negotiate reflects the relative allocation of legal pow

ers betw
een them

.  

3.Property as distribution: regulating relations am
ong people w

ith
respect to things.

O
ne reason the “strong and clear property rights” idea continues to seem

 innocent of any 
allocative public policy com

m
itm

ent is the lay notion that property rights concern the 
relationship betw

een an individual and “his property.” Strengthening and clarifying that 
relationship does not seem

 to im
plicate anyone else. It seem

s m
erely to em

pow
er him

 to 
participate m

ore effectively in the econom
y. For a legal professional, how

ever, property is not 
about the relationship betw

een persons and things. R
ather it concerns the relationship betw

een 
people w

ith respect to a thing. The difference is crucial.  

W
hen w

e say that I ow
n m

y hom
e, w

hat w
e m

ean is that I can enforce a series of rights against 
other people – to “quiet enjoym

ent” of the hom
e, to exclude others from

 the land, to rem
ove a 

trespasser, to contract for the sale of the hom
e, prevent others from

 selling or renting it w
ithout 

m
y perm

ission, and so on. This m
ight seem

 to suggest a dram
atic new

 role for the state, the 
expert, the planner, in property m

anagem
ent. O

nce w
e think of a property right as a relationship 

betw
een tw

o people, it is clear that the state also has a role as the enforcer – and definer – of the 
rights of one against the other. W

here rights and duties are parceled out am
ong num

erous 
entities, both individual and collective or corporate, the position of the state as arbiter and 
enforcer is all the m

ore pronounced. Thought of this w
ay, the distributional dim

ension in routine 
enforcem

ent of property rights is quite visible. For every right, som
eone is under a duty, and w

e 
w

ill w
ant a good explanation w

hen w
e bring state force into play to force him

 to live up to that 
duty. In this sense, property law

 analytics can bring issues of social and econom
ic choice to the 

surface. These are allocative questions, distributional questions, and no property law
 regim

e can 
be erected or m

aintained w
ithout resolving them

. D
oing so requires a political or econom

ic or 
social choice – rooted in a conviction about w

hy doing it that w
ay rather than that w

ill be a good 
thing.  

4.O
w

nership and use: property duties and the social productivity of
assets

The idea that rights and duties ought to be arranged w
ith a view

 to the econom
ic and social 

consequences for the society as a w
hole is not new

. Throughout the W
est, there has alw

ays been 
struggle over the relationship betw

een property entitlem
ent and the obligations to use assets 

productively or for social benefit. The idea that ow
nership brings obligations for productive use 

played a role in m
any significant historical disputes, over church lands, indigenous title, 

obligations of colonial occupation and m
ore. O

ne result has been recognition that property law
 is 
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about duties as w
ell as rights. N

ot only the correlative duties of others not to trespass and so on, 
but also the m

any duties of ow
ners in different periods: to cultivate, to allow

 tenancy, to prevent 
dangerous conditions, provide light and safety, support the poor, and so on. Indeed, the details of 
every property law

 regim
e reflect decisions about social uses and obligations as m

uch as they 
liberate ow

ners to use or w
aste property as they w

ish.  

The idea of property as a source for com
m

unal and civic obligations has a w
ide range of legal 

expressions. Property m
ay be subject to forfeiture if not m

aintained or cultivated. M
em

bers of 
the public m

ay have access rights, including the right to squat, cultivate, even to take title by 
adverse possession in certain circum

stances. Indeed, in England, the ability to dispose of land by 
testam

ent upon death of the “ow
ner” begins only w

ith H
enry V

III and rem
ains everyw

here 
restricted.  W

here property is held in “trust,” trustees w
ho m

ay possess or use the property w
ill do 

so subject to various fiduciary obligations tow
ards the beneficiaries of the trust. Trustee 

relationships have often been created by im
plication or judicial construction, as in the case of 

m
arital property pending divorce. A

s a form
 of private social w

elfare to prevent slaves, servants, 
children or spouses from

 becom
ing w

ards of the state, fam
ily law

 has often been a site for the 
em

ergence of property duties to protect w
idow

s and children. This com
m

unal elem
ent in the 

property system
 is often expressed as a lim

it on alienability – perhaps precluding sale of the 
“fam

ily hom
e” in divorce or preventing its seizure in bankruptcy.  

M
ore broadly, property ow

nership is often accom
panied by obligations arising from

 other areas 
of law

. Tax obligations are the m
ost ubiquitous and fam

iliar. In the U
nited States property taxes 

are routinely used as the prim
ary source of financial support for local governm

ent as w
ell as 

prim
ary and secondary education. These could, of course, be otherw

ise financed – just as other 
social purposes m

ight w
ell be financed by property taxes of various kinds. Taxes on transfer of 

property, including value added taxes and sales taxes, also im
pose social obligations on property 

ow
ners and m

ay restrict the speed w
ith w

hich property changes hands. M
oreover, the use of 

property tax for these local purposes has all m
anner of policy im

plications, am
ong other things 

on the distribution of (at least non-stigm
atized) com

m
ercial property, shopping m

alls, office 
com

plexes and so forth. W
e m

ight also think of property taxation as a m
echanism

 to encourage 
dispossession w

hen property is not used productively, akin to very fam
iliar doctrines of adverse 

possession.  

Finally, every W
estern property system

 perm
its the im

position of obligations to sell or relinquish 
ow

nership of property for public purposes. Property m
ay be condem

ned as uninhabitable or 
unsafe or expropriated. Tem

porary use by others m
ay be com

pelled for safety or other public 
purposes, w

ith or w
ithout com

pensation. A
lthough taxation is generally distinguished from

 a 
public taking requiring com

pensation, at som
e point, given an ow

ner’s use preferences and rates, 
any tax burden m

ay becom
e confiscatory. M

oreover, regulatory changes often alter property 
values or elim

inate property rights altogether. In a dram
atic exam

ple, w
hen slavery w

as 
abolished in the U

nited States, ow
ners w

ere not com
pensated. Sim

ilarly w
hen the right to 

nom
inate priests w

as elim
inated from

 the entitlem
ents of property ow

nership, w
hen public 

consum
ption and sale of alcohol w

as banned during prohibition, or w
hen restrictions are placed 

on the sale or use of guns, tobacco or other products.  
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5.Initial allocation and the subsequent rearrangem
ent of

entitlem
ents.

Property law
 – and private law

 m
ore generally – is a particularly im

portant site for thinking 
about social, political and econom

ic strategy in a developing society at m
om

ents in w
hich the 

legal and econom
ic order is being reorganized in w

hat is likely to be a once-in-a-generation w
ay. 

Property rights truly are foundational for econom
ic life and how

 you set them
 up pow

erfully 
inflects the developm

ent trajectory in a society like C
hina w

hich has, over the last generation, 
substantially transform

ed the rules about w
ho can do w

hat to w
hom

 and w
ith w

hat. A
t such 

m
om

ents in particular it is useful to strategize carefully about the dynam
ic relationship betw

een 
m

odes of property allocation and econom
ic perform

ance. The econom
ic analysis of law

 has 
m

uch to offer in com
paring the potential consequences of various rule changes. W

e need to be 
careful, how

ever, to understand the lim
its of econom

ic analytics – or to notice the m
om

ent w
hen 

the analytic is transform
ed into a looser rule of thum

b, default suggestion or hunch. This is 
particularly true w

hen the opportunity arises to establish a new
 property regim

e.  

Econom
ic analysis offers a variety of analytics for assessing the efficiency of resource allocation 

w
ithin a society. M

uch law
 and econom

ics literature fram
es efficiency in static term

s, focusing in 
one or another w

ay on the econom
y’s ability to m

axim
ize productivity w

ithin constraints. A
n 

initial allocation of factors and institutions is treated as exogenous or given, and analyses 
focusing on dynam

ic efficiency are less com
m

on. It is easy to see, how
ever, that different initial 

allocations and lim
itations m

ay lead to different rates of grow
th and different distributional 

outcom
es for the society as a w

hole – differences w
hich m

ay com
pound over tim

e, and m
ay be 

of crucial im
portance for “developm

ent,” how
ever w

e m
ay define that term

. W
e know

 that w
ith 

different factor endow
m

ents w
e expect different developm

ent outcom
es. The possibility of gains 

from
 trade even for societies w

ith an absolute disadvantage in the production of all goods does 
not alter the significance of factor endow

m
ents. D

ifferent initial allocations m
ay place a society 

on alternative – even if equally efficient – econom
ic paths w

ith very different grow
th rates or 

patterns of distribution.  

It is easy to think about factor endow
m

ents in physical term
s – how

 m
uch arable land, how

 
skilled a labor pool, how

 m
uch capital, w

hat technology, and so forth. O
nce w

e begin to add 
social endow

m
ents and institutions to the list – how

 effective a governm
ent, how

 com
prehensive 

an educational system
, w

hat form
s of m

oney, w
hat m

odes of accounting – w
e increasingly 

recognize that endow
m

ents treated as exogenous lim
its m

ay often be subject to change through 
strategy.  M

ore public goods m
ight be provided, institutions could be strengthened or changed, 

technological innovations could be encouraged, and so forth.  

The crucial point about private law
 is this: at base, all factor endow

m
ents are also legal 

entitlem
ents. A

 nation only has agricultural or m
ineral endow

m
ents if the entitlem

ents of 
econom

ic actors vis-à-vis one another are arranged in such a w
ay as to facilitate exploitation and 

sale of ore, sunshine, w
ater, seeds and m

ore. Land is only a resource if and to the extent it can be 
exploited for gain. Som

eone, som
e legal entity or som

e group has to be able to defend, w
hether 

form
ally or inform

ally, their exclusive productive use of a resource and be able to offer the 
produce for sale. Establishing a regim

e of private entitlem
ents – rules about property, contract, 

finance, corporate authority, and obligations – is the process by w
hich the initial factor 
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endow
m

ent and institutional lim
itations are established. In a sense, all w

e ever buy and sell are 
entitlem

ents – to use, destroy, profit from
, assets of various kinds. In this sense, private law

 is 
alw

ays present at the creation.  

6.Property law
 analytics: “clear” property rights and the call for

form
alization.

A
m

ong developm
ent policy m

akers, it is com
m

on to attribute the apparent effectiveness of legal 
regim

es in m
odern and developed societies to the clarity of rules and procedures. It therefore 

seem
s sensible in developing econom

ies to urge that inform
al arrangem

ents be w
ritten dow

n and 
w

ritten rules leave as little room
 for interpretive flexibility as possible so that their 

im
plem

entation w
ill be predictable and autom

atic. U
nfortunately, calls for the “form

alization” of 
private entitlem

ents, like general calls for ever stronger property rights, only obscure the 
distributive choices involved in constructing a private law

 regim
e – choices w

hich ought rather 
to be carefully analyzed for their im

pact on econom
ic grow

th and developm
ent.  

There is a long tradition of associating legal “form
ality” w

ith industrial capitalism
 and econom

ic 
grow

th. The relative form
ality of a legal order m

ight be assessed in various w
ays:  

• 
the extent to w

hich the rules of the legal order fit together into a com
prehensive and

orderly system
 – the lack of legal pluralism

• 
the precision and determ

inacy w
ith w

hich legal reasoning is able to link outcom
es to

rules, subordinate rules to rules, and rules to broader principles through deductive logic 
• 

the prevalence of rules (18 years of age) as opposed to m
ore general standards (“m

ature,”
“reasonable”) in the body of legal doctrine, 

• 
the significance and priority of the w

ritten or official legal order over inform
al or 

custom
ary arrangem

ents for dispute settlem
ent, problem

 solving or rule m
aking

• 
the effectiveness of the adm

inistrative bureaucracy – decisions at the top generate results 
at the bottom

 – and the absence of discretion am
ong public officials 

The link betw
een each of these attributes of the legal order and econom

ic grow
th rem

ains 
tenuous.

8.Sum
m

ary and C
onclusion

The arrangem
ent of legal entitlem

ents w
ith respect to assets is a crucial tool for develop policy. 

For using that tool, “clear and strong” property rights is a m
isleading recipe. Property rights have 

no ideal form
 w

hich could be rendered clear and strong. Their allocation is everyw
here a m

atter 
of econom

ic, social and political choice for w
hich no form

ula can substitute. It is not only that 
the arrangem

ent of entitlem
ents is inseparable from

 concerns about social uses and obligations, 
although this is true. The arrangem

ent of entitlem
ents also constitutes the actors and defines the 

rules of the gam
e, allocating bargaining pow

er, determ
ining w

ho can do w
hat w

ith w
hich 

resources and w
hat rents can be captured by w

hat m
eans. A

 preference for “strong and clear” 
entitlem

ents is little help in m
aking these strategic choices. Strengthening title, for exam

ple, tells 
us very little about the dam

age adjacent land ow
ners can do to the value of one another’s 

3
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property. The definition of “ow
nership” requires a strategic idea about use. D

ifferent decisions 
about the allocation of entitlem

ents and the m
eaning of ow

nership m
ay lead to different 

developm
ent paths, just as different background entitlem

ents provide the baseline for alternative 
econom

ic equilibria.  

U
nfortunately, som

e w
ork in the law

 and econom
ic field has obscured the necessity for m

aking 
econom

ic and political choices in constructing a property regim
e. O

ne often encounters 
m

isreadings of R
onald C

oase’s fam
ous w

ork w
hich suggest that the allocation of entitlem

ent 
m

atters little since econom
ic actors, in a perfect m

arket, w
ill reallocate their entitlem

ents until an 
efficient allocation has been reached. This ignores C

oase’s ow
n preoccupation w

ith the ubiquity 
of transaction costs and im

perfect m
arkets and the consequent need for interm

ediaries and firm
s 

as w
ell as com

pensatory regulation. M
uch m

odern law
 and econom

ics scholarship begins here 
and has m

uch to teach developm
ent policy m

akers. U
nfortunately, how

ever, the focus on 
“efficiency” has often obscured the potential to see entitlem

ent allocation as part of the baseline 
constraints w

ithin w
hich an efficient equilibrium

 m
ay be sought – and to see the potential for 

each subsequent entitlem
ent adjustm

ent as open to strategy about alternative paths to 
developm

ent and alternative possible equilibria. D
istributive policy has too often been relegated 

to a later stage of com
pensatory adjustm

ent during w
hich it can seem

 far less is open for strategic 
adjustm

ent.  

Property rights are indeed central to developm
ent strategy. Struggle over their m

eaning and 
allocation has been at the heart of political debate throughout the developed w

orld. The call for 
clear property rights obscures the range of alternative property regim

es w
hich have alw

ays been 
at w

ork w
ithin the industrialized W

est, reflecting different resolutions to the m
anagem

ent of 
social/econom

ic/political conflicts. W
orrying about the clarity or strength of property rights 

focuses attention on the current allocation of rights, reducing attentiveness to past and future 
possible allocations, and m

aking path dependence harder to avoid. The result discourages the 
m

ore com
plex analysis necessary to arrange the various elem

ents in the “bundle of rights” so as 
to encourage efficient productivity, engaging the dynam

ic potential in both past and possible 
future allocative arrangem

ents. This in turn obscures the opportunity to choose am
ong 

alternative, perhaps equally efficient or productive econom
ic m

odels through property rights 
allocation, w

hile underestim
ating the relationship betw

een property rights and other institutional 
form

s and legal regim
es in the society w

hich m
ay alter the m

eaning of those rights in practice.  

In short, there are m
any reasons for adopting a healthy skepticism

 about claim
s that clear or 

strong property rights are necessary or even possible as a path to econom
ic developm

ent. 
Perhaps the m

ost significant consequence of the property rights m
antra has been the propagation 

of a serious m
isestim

ation of the allocative role of law
. A

 property regim
e, like any other legal 

order, is all about choices. Sm
all and large, these choices cannot be m

ade by reasoning outw
ard 

from
 the nature of property or general ideas about w

hat constitutes “good law
.” They require 

econom
ic, social and ethical analysis, and m

ust be m
ade and contested in those term

s.  

4



The Econom
ist 

Econom
ics and the rule of law

 

O
rder in the jungle 

Print edition | Briefing  | M
ar 13th 2008 

 “AM
 I the only econom

ist guilty of using the term
 [rule of law

] w
ithout having a good fix on w

hat it really 
m

eans?” asks Dani Rodrik of Harvard U
niversity. “W

ell, m
aybe the first one to confess to it.” 

The rule of law
 is usually thought of as a political or legal m

atter. The w
orld's new

est country, Kosovo, says its 
priority is to im

prove the rule of law
 in order to reduce corruption and build up the state. But in the past ten 

years the rule of law
 has becom

e im
portant in econom

ics too. Indeed, it has becom
e the m

otherhood and 
apple pie of developm

ent econom
ics—

w
hich m

akes M
r Rodrik's confession the m

ore striking. The rule of law
 is 

held to be not only good in itself, because it em
bodies and encourages a just society, but also a cause of other 

good things, notably grow
th. “N

o other single political ideal has ever achieved global endorsem
ent,” says Brian 

Tam
anaha, a legal scholar at St John's U

niversity, N
ew

 York. 

But as an econom
ic concept the rule of law

 has had a turbulent history. It em
erged alm

ost abruptly during the 
1990s from

 the dual collapses of Asian currencies and form
er Soviet econom

ies. For a short tim
e, it seem

ed to 
provide the answ

er to problem
s of developm

ent from
 Azerbaijan to Zim

babw
e, until som

e w
ell-directed 

criticism
 dim

m
ed its star. Since then it has re-established itself as a central concept in understanding how

 
countries grow

 rich—
but not as the panacea it once looked like. 

Econom
ists becam

e fascinated by the rule of law
 after the crum

bling of the “W
ashington consensus”. This 

consensus, w
hich w

as econom
ic orthodoxy in the 1980s, held that the best w

ay for countries to grow
 w

as to 
“get the policies right”—

on, for exam
ple, budgets and exchange rates. But the Asian crisis of 1997-98 shook 

econom
ists' confidence that they knew

 w
hich policies w

ere, in fact, right. This drove them
 to re-exam

ine w
hat 

had gone w
rong. The answ

er, they concluded, w
as the institutional setting of policym

aking, especially the rule 
of law

. If the rules of the gam
e w

ere a m
ess, they reasoned, no am

ount of tinkering w
ith m

acroeconom
ic policy 

w
ould produce the desired results. 

This conclusion w
as strengthened by events in the form

er Soviet em
pire. M

any post-com
m

unist countries got 
their policies roughly right fairly quickly. But it soon becam

e clear this w
as not enough. “I w

as a traditional 
trade and labour econom

ist until 1992,” says Daniel Kaufm
ann, now

 head of the W
orld Bank Institute's Global 

G
overnance group. “W

hen I w
ent to U

kraine, m
y outlook changed. Problem

s w
ith governance and the rule of 

law
 w

ere underm
ining all our efforts.” 

Pretty quickly, “governance”—
political accountability and the quality of bureaucracy as w

ell as the rule of 
law

—
becam

e all the rage. Econom
ists got busy calculating w

hat it w
as, how

 w
ell countries w

ere doing it and 
w

hat a difference it m
ade. M

r Kaufm
ann and his colleague Aart Kraay w

orked out the “300%
 dividend”: in the 

long run, a country's incom
e per head rises by roughly 300%

 if it im
proves its governance by one standard 

deviation. O
ne standard deviation is roughly the gap betw

een India's and Chile's rule-of-law
 scores, m

easured 
by the bank. As it happens, Chile is about 300%

 richer than India in purchasing-pow
er term

s. The sam
e holds 

for South Africa and Spain, M
orocco and Portugal, Botsw

ana and Ireland. Econom
ists have repeatedly found 

that the better the rule of law
, the richer the nation. (The chart below

 show
s the results of three studies, put 

on a com
parable basis by M

r Kaufm
ann.) Every rich country w

ith the arguable exceptions of Italy and G
reece 

scores w
ell on rule-of-law

 m
easures; m

ost poor countries do not. 

M
r Rodrik review

ed the contributions to grow
th of governance (“institutions”, he called it), geography and 

openness to trade. He concluded, to use the title of an article he published in 2002, that “Institutions Rule”. 
W

riting from
 the perspective of a political scientist, Francis Fukuyam

a of Johns Hopkins U
niversity concurred: “I 

believe that the institutionalists have w
on this argum

ent hands dow
n.” 

Partly because of this, and also because the rule of law
 is desirable for its ow

n sake, governm
ents and aid 

agencies began splurging m
oney on rule-of-law

 reform
s, such as training judges, reform

ing prisons and setting 
up prosecutors' offices. Such reform

s had begun in Latin Am
erica in the m

id-1980s. N
ow

 they becam
e 

universal. 

The European U
nion insists that all its m

em
bers satisfy standards for the rule of law

. It requires applicants to 
com

m
it them

selves to legal reform
s to m

eet those standards and dispatches arm
ies of law

yers to advise them
 

how
 to bring their legal system

s up to scratch. Am
erica's M

illennium
 Challenge Corporation, set up in 2004 to 

im
prove the effectiveness of Am

erican official aid, confines its largesse to countries that have com
m

itted 
them

selves to m
inim

um
 rule-of-law

 standards (one of three basic requirem
ents). W

estern donors have poured 
billions into rule-of-law

 projects over the past 20 years. The W
orld Bank is now

 running such projects (narrow
ly 

defined) w
orth alm

ost $450m
; on a w

ider definition, alm
ost half the bank's total lending of $24 billion in 2006 

had som
e rule-of-law

 com
ponent (for exam

ple, advice on conflict resolution in village-developm
ent projects, or 

on bankruptcy law
 in privatisation program

m
es). In roughly a decade the rule of law

 has gone from
 a specialist 

political and legal topic into a staple of econom
ic thinking and the subject of a vast aid-giving effort. 

So it cam
e as an unw

elcom
e surprise w

hen, in 2003, one of the w
orld's acknow

ledged experts on governance 
w

ondered aloud w
hether the em

peror had any clothes. Thom
as Carothers of the Carnegie Endow

m
ent for 

International Peace, a think-tank in W
ashington, DC, w

rote a paper politely entitled “Prom
oting the Rule of Law

 
Abroad: The Problem

 of Know
ledge”. According to M

r Carothers, the problem
 w

as, as W
illiam

 G
oldm

an said of 
Hollyw

ood, that nobody know
s anything. 

M
r Carothers argued that the intrinsic difficulty of defining the rule of law

, com
bined w

ith the problem
s of 

know
ing how

 specific law
s w

ork in practice, m
eant that “the rapidly grow

ing field of rule-of-law
 assistance is 

operating from
 a disturbingly thin base of know

ledge at every level.” M
any of the difficulties are inherent, he 

said. But not all: aid organisations alw
ays look forw

ard to the next project, rather than back to the lessons of 
experience; law

yers w
ho carry out the w

ork are not m
uch interested in developm

ent; university professors are 
not gripped by applied policy research. As a result, according to one rule-of-law

 prom
oter, “deep dow

n, w
e 

don't really know
 w

hat w
e are doing.” 

The shock of M
r Carothers's argum

ent w
as salutary. In response, there has been a flurry of rule-of-law

 studies. 
A new

 body of w
ork has appeared, w

hich could be called the econom
ics of the rule of law

. It show
s the rule of 

law
 can indeed be im

proved. It has m
ade clearer w

hat econom
ists and others m

ean w
hen they talk about the 

rule of law
. It has laid dow

n som
e guidelines about reform

s, helping show
 w

hat w
orks w

hen, say, training 
judges or policem

en. W
hat it has not yet show

n beyond doubt is that the rule of law
 is a precondition for 

econom
ic grow

th everyw
here. In the process, the subject of law

 as an econom
ic m

atter has begun to grow
 up. 

It has passed from
 vigorous childhood into m

ore troubled adolescence. 

U
nruly law

 

In “The Rule of Law
 and Developm

ent” (to be published next m
onth by Edw

ard Elgar), M
ichael Trebilcock of the 

U
niversity of Toronto and Ron Daniels of the U

niversity of Pennsylvania tackle the question of w
hat econom

ists 
m

ean by the rule of law
. A report by a new

 research group, the Hague Institute for the Internationalisation of 
Law

, does the sam
e thing. Both publications argue that people routinely use tw

o quite different definitions, 
w

hich they call “thick” and “thin”. 

Thick definitions treat the rule of law
 as the core of a just society. In this version, the concept is inextricably 

linked to liberty and dem
ocracy. Its adherents say a country can be spoken of as being ruled by law

 only if the 
state's pow

er is constrained and if basic freedom
s, such as those of speech and association, are guaranteed. 

The “declaration of Delhi” draw
n up by the International Com

m
ission of Jurists in that city in 1959 follow

ed this 
line in saying that the rule of law

 “should be em
ployed to safeguard and advance the civil and political rights of 

the individual” and create “conditions under w
hich his legitim

ate aspirations and dignity m
ay be realised.” 

Am
ong other proponents of a thick definition are Friedrich Hayek, an Austrian econom

ist, and Cass Sunstein of 
the U

niversity of Chicago. In their view
, the rule of law

 includes elem
ents of political m

orality. 
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Thin definitions are m
ore form

al. The im
portant things, on this account, are not dem

ocracy and m
orality but 

property rights and the efficient adm
inistration of justice. Law

s m
ust provide stability. They do not necessarily 

have to be m
oral or prom

ote hum
an rights. Am

erica's southern states in the Jim
 Crow

 era w
ere governed by 

the rule of law
 on thin definitions, but not on thick. 

The existence of com
peting definitions of som

ething m
ay seem

 fatally to underm
ine its usefulness. If you argue 

that the rule of law
 is vital to grow

th, w
hich version do you m

ean—
the one that defends hum

an rights or the 
one that guarantees property rights? But econom

ists love com
petition. Their differing definitions of the rule of 

law
 reflect com

peting explanations of w
hat drives econom

ic grow
th. 

O
ne account of grow

th—
associated w

ith Douglass N
orth of W

ashington U
niversity in St Louis, M

issouri—
is 

“institutional”. It focuses on the im
portance of property rights, transaction costs and econom

ic organisation. 
O

n this view
, stable, predictable law

s encourage investm
ent and grow

th. Thin definitions of the rule of law
 fit 

this w
ell. The other—

associated w
ith Am

artya Sen of Harvard—
says that if you expand people's “capabilities” 

(M
r Sen's term

), they w
ill do things that help countries grow

 rich. Freeing people to take advantage of their 
capabilities usually m

eans lifting the oppressive burden of the state and guaranteeing certain basic rights—
a 

m
uch thicker concept. 

The distinction betw
een thick and thin versions of the rule of law

 overlaps another distinction betw
een legal 

traditions. Starting in 1997, a group of econom
ists led by Andrei Shleifer of Harvard and Robert Vishny of 

Chicago started to com
pare the econom

ic perform
ance of com

m
on-law

 countries (such as Am
erica and Britain) 

w
ith that of civil-law

 ones (France, G
erm

any and Scandinavia). They argued that com
m

on-law
 countries have 

m
ore secure property rights, better protection of shareholders and creditors, m

ore diversified share 
ow

nership, and tougher disclosure and liability law
s—

to the benefit, they claim
ed, of stockm

arket 
perform

ance. 

Like the initial claim
s for the rule of law

, those on behalf of the com
m

on law
 w

ere subject to harsh criticism
 at 

about the sam
e tim

e, m
ostly from

 continental econom
ists. Som

e claim
ed the differences betw

een com
m

on 
and civil law

 w
ere not as sharp as they seem

ed, and w
ere proxies for differences of politics, history and culture. 

O
thers pointed out that a country's legal origins do not seem

 to explain m
uch about how

 it is faring 
econom

ically or in term
s of the rule of law

. N
orth and South Korea have the sam

e legal origins. 

But just as rule-of-law
 scholars have responded to criticism

 w
ith m

ore research, so have the legal-origins 
crow

d. In a stream
 of papers they have found strong evidence that civil-law

 countries encourage governm
ent 

ow
nership of the m

edia and banks, a higher burden of entry into business, m
ore labour-m

arket regulation and 
greater form

alism
 of court procedures—

to their detrim
ent, they claim

. 

Perhaps such argum
ents can never be resolved. As Rainer Grote of the M

ax Planck Institute for Com
parative 

Public Law
 and International Law

 in Heidelberg says, the rule of law
 “belongs to the category of open-ended 

concepts w
hich are subject to perm

anent debate.” This part of the new
 econom

ics of the rule of law
 clarifies its 

role, but no m
ore. O

ther findings, though, are m
ore constructive. 

Scales of justice 

There have been huge im
provem

ents in m
onitoring and m

easuring the rule of law
, even though people cannot 

agree exactly w
hat it is. “Fifteen years ago, w

e didn't talk about this stuff,” says Steve Radelet of the Centre for 
G

lobal Developm
ent, a W

ashington think-tank. “Ten years ago, there w
as no data.” N

ow
, the W

orldw
ide 

G
overnance Indicators project—

“one of the best kept secrets at the W
orld Bank”, believes G

ordon Johnson, a 
grand old m

an of aid-giving—
is the state of the art. It gathers data on m

ore than 60 indicators (the extent of 
crim

e, the quality of police, judicial independence and so on) to create rule-of-law
 and governance m

easures 
for virtually every country in the w

orld. Aggregating like this (and being honest about the m
argin of error), says 

M
r Kaufm

ann, is far from
 perfect, but is a decent approxim

ation. 

These m
easures confirm

 w
hat is clear anyw

ay: som
e countries have been able to im

prove their legal 
fram

ew
ork even in a short tim

e. In 2000 M
ikhail Saakashvili, then Georgia's m

inister of justice, sacked tw
o-

thirds of his country's judges for failing to pass an exam
. Four years later as president, he fired all the country's 

traffic police. G
eorgia's W

orld Bank rule-of-law
 score rose from

 nine out of 100 in 2002 (in the bottom
 10%

) to 
33 at the end of 2006—

low
, but better. Central European and Baltic countries are doing better still: the radical 

legal changes required by m
em

bership of the EU
 im

proved their econom
ies as w

ell as their judicial system
s. 

In general, the m
easures suggest, bold reform

s w
ork better than gradual ones. Latin Am

erica m
odernised its 

penal codes and m
ade trials m

ore transparent. Chile, for instance, established a new
 public-prosecution system

 
beginning in 2003. But m

any of its officials lack experience and have m
et resistance from

 the police. Russia 
im

plem
ented som

e judicial reform
s in the 1990s and raised spending on the courts in 2000—

to no avail: its 
rule-of-law

 scores have fallen in five of the past seven years. 

The difference betw
een central Europe and Latin Am

erica m
ay be one of political backing. M

essrs Trebilcock 
and Daniels divide countries into three: those w

here politicians, legal professionals and the public all support 
reform

 (central Europe after the fall of com
m

unism
, South Africa after apartheid); those w

here politicians 
support reform

, but law
yers and police do not (Chile and G

uatem
ala); and those w

here law
yers w

ant change, 
but not politicians (Pakistan). O

nly in the first group, the professors say, does rule-of-law
 reform

 get far. 

Consistent w
ith that rather gloom

y finding, som
e new

 research finds only a w
eak link betw

een the rule of law
 

and econom
ic grow

th. The connection w
ith w

ealth is w
ell established (see chart again) but that is different: it 

has been forged over decades, even centuries. The link w
ith shorter-term

 grow
th is harder to see. China 

appears to be a standing contradiction to the argum
ent that the rule of law

 is needed for grow
th. It is grow

ing 
fast and is the w

orld's largest recipient of foreign investm
ent, yet has lots of corruption and nothing that m

ost 
W

esterners w
ould recognise as a rule-of-law

 tradition. (It does, though, guarantee som
e property rights and its 

governm
ent is good at form

ulating and im
plem

enting policies.) 

O
n the other hand, there is surely a connection betw

een the legal reform
s carried out in central Europe and 

the Baltics and their fast grow
th rates, or betw

een Spain's post-Franco legal opening and its long boom
. And 

there are proxy indicators connecting legal reform
 w

ith grow
th in other areas. The value of rural land in Brazil, 

Indonesia, the Philippines and Thailand increased sharply w
hen people w

ere given title deeds, because ow
ners 

w
ere m

ore w
illing to invest. O

ne independent study for the W
orld Bank a decade ago found a surprising link 

betw
een projects the bank financed and civil liberties: projects in countries w

ith strong civil liberties had far 
higher rates of return than those in countries w

ith w
eak traditions of liberty. 

But such links do not tell you anything about causation. Perhaps grow
th helps the rule of law

, not vice versa. 
Perhaps countries can afford the luxury of the rule of law

 only after they have grow
n rich. The persistence of 

“frontier justice” into the 1930s in Am
erica gives a colour of plausibility to that idea. 

Yet it is not M
r Kaufm

ann's view
. He argues that rule-of-law

 im
provem

ents tend to help grow
th; that few

 
countries have sustained gains in grow

th w
ithout im

proving their rule of law
; and that places that have grow

n 
w

ithout such im
provem

ent have subsequently lurched backw
ards (Argentina used to be one of the ten richest 

countries in the w
orld). The real puzzle is to explain the exceptions: w

hy crony capitalism
 has flourished in parts 

of fast-grow
ing Asia or Krem

lin banditry in Russia. The answ
er, he says, is that, w

ithout a rule of law
, w

ell-
connected crooks can grab an unfair share of the spoils of grow

th, especially if these include w
indfall gains 

from
 oil and raw

 m
aterials. 

The existence of crony capitalism
 and “state capture” by robber barons is, of course, an argum

ent for trying to 
strengthen the rule of law

 w
here you can, since it suggests grow

th w
ill not necessarily create law

 autom
atically. 

There are other argum
ents, too: the rule of law

 is desirable for its ow
n sake—

to im
prove hum

an rights or to 
increase citizens' chances of justice against predatory governm

ents. As John Locke w
rote in 1690, “w

herever 
law

 ends, tyranny begins.” Plainly, in som
e countries, such as M

yanm
ar and Zim

babw
e, legal abuses and over-

m
ighty regim

es are direct obstacles to grow
th. Reform

s w
ould help—

if they could be im
plem

ented. 

But as a generalisation, the efforts of the past few
 years have throw

n up m
ixed m

essages. They suggest the 
rule of law

 can be im
proved sharply; that rule-of-law

 reform
 is at root a political not a technical undertaking; 

and that it is linked to grow
th, if w

eakly in the short term
. But they do not really bear out the assertion that the 

rule of law
 is an underlying prerequisite for grow

th. Rather, the m
ore econom

ists find out about the rule of 
law

, the m
ore desirable it seem

s—
and the m

ore problem
atic as a universal econom

ic guide. 
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[…
]   

Force and dom
ination: The space of chieftanship  

N
em

be com
m

unity in Bayelsa State stands at the originary point of N
igerian oil production. In the 1950s, the 

Tennessee O
il Com

pany (an Am
erican com

pany) began oil explorations there but oil w
as not found until m

uch 
later, w

hen Shell D’Arcy unearthed the O
loibiri oil field in O

gbia. Subsequent explorations led to the opening of 
the large and rich N

em
be oil fields near the coast in O

kpoam
a and Tw

on - Brass axis. Currently, the four N
em

be 
oil fields produce approxim

ately 150,000 barrels of high quality petroleum
 through joint operating agreem

ents 
betw

een the N
N

PC and Agip and Shell. If N
em

be is the ground zero of oil production, it is also a theatre of 
extraordinary violence and intra -com

m
unity conflict, the result of intense com

petition over political turf and the 
control of benefits from

 the oil industry. The violence can be traced back to the late 1980s w
hen the N

em
be 

council of chiefs acquired pow
er from

 then king, Justice Alagoa M
ingi IX, to negotiate royalties and other benefits 

w
ith the oil com

panies. The com
bination of youth -driven violence and intense political com

petition has 
transform

ed Nem
be’s custom

ary system
 of governance and set the stage for further challenges to the traditional 

authority of chieftainship (see Kem
edi, 2002; HRW

, 2002).  

O
il becam

e com
m

ercially viable in 1970s, but to grasp its transform
ative effects on Nem

be politics and 
com

m
unity – that is, to its genesis as a distinctive governable space – requires an understanding of custom

ary 
rule and chieftainship in the Delta. Indirect rule in  the colonial period certainly left m

uch of the N
iger Delta 

m
arginalised and isolated, but it also, in the nam

e of tradition, built upon and frequently invented chiefly pow
ers 

of local rule w
hich in the Nem

be case w
as grafted onto a deep and com

plex structure of kingship and 
gerontocratic rule. To understand the dynam

ics of Nem
be as a governable space, recall that land lay in hands of 

custom
ary authorities (notw

ithstanding the fact that the 1969 Petroleum
 Law

 granted the state the pow
er to 

nationalise all oil resources). Land rights, and therefore claim
s on oil royalties, w

ere from
 the outset rooted in 

the am
ayanabo (king) and, derivatively, the subordinate pow

ers, nam
ely the council of chiefs and the executive 

council. Historically the N
em

be com
m

unity possessed a rigid political hierarchy consisting of the am
ayanabo 

presiding over, in descending order, the chiefs (or heads of the w
ar canoe houses)2 elected by the entire w

ar 
canoe houses constituted by their prom

inent sons. Although the chiefs w
ere subservient to the am

ayanabo, they 
acted as his closest advisers, supported the am

ayanabo in the event of m
ilitary threat, and in turn w

ere 
responsible for electing the am

ayanabo from
 the M

ingi group of houses, that is to say, from
 the royal line. The 

current N
em

be council of chiefs is the assem
blage of the recognised chiefs of Nem

be “chalked” by the king.  

By the late 1980s, a w
idespread sense of m

alaise coloured M
ingi rule. Accordingly, the N

em
be m

onarch’s 
ineffectiveness in dealing w

ith the oil com
panies led to a radical decentralisation of his pow

ers in 1991 to the 
council of chiefs headed by Chief Egi Adukpo Ikata. Insofar as the council now

 dealt directly w
ith Shell and 

handled large quantities of m
oney paid by the oil com

panies, com
petition for election to the council w

as 
intensified as various political factions struggled for office. By 2000, the council had expanded from

 26 to 90 
persons. Coeval w

ith the evisceration of kingly pow
ers, the deepening of the council m

andate and the expansion 
of council m

em
bers w

as a subtle process of “youth m
obilisation”. In an age -graded society like the N

em
be Ijaw

, 
youth refers to persons typically betw

een their teens and early forties w
ho, despite w

hatever achievem
ents they 

m
ay have obtained (university degrees, fatherhood, and so on), rem

ain subservient to their elders. Central to 
any understanding of the em

ergence of a m
ilitant youth in Nem

be tow
n w

as the catalytic role played by a form
er 

com
pany engineer w

ith Elf O
il Com

pany, M
r. Nim

i B.P. Barigha -Am
age. He deployed his know

ledge of the oil 
industry to organise the youths of the N

em
be com

m
unity into a force capable of extracting concessions from

 the 
oil com

panies, in essence by converting cultural organisation into protection services. Chief Ikata w
as quick to 

exploit the aw
areness and restiveness of the youths to pressure Shell into granting com

m
unity entitlem

ents. A 
pact betw

een Chief Ikata and the young engineer w
as in effect instituted: the engineer supplied the youths w

ith 
inform

ation regarding com
m

unity entitlem
ents, and the chief deployed his know

ledge of m
ilitary logistics to 

organise the shutting dow
n of flow

 stations, the seizure of equipm
ent and sabotage (Alagoa, 2001; HRW

, 2002).  

Arm
ed w

ith insider know
ledge of the com

panies and an understanding of a loosely defined  set of rules regarding 
com

pany com
pensation for infringem

ents on com
m

unity property, Barigha -Am
age pushed for the creation of 

youth “cultural groups” w
ho gradually, w

ith the support of som
e m

em
bers of the council of chiefs, interm

ediated 
w

ith oil com
panies and their liaison officers, and m

anipulated the system
 of com

pensation in the context of 
considerable juridical and legal am

biguity. Liaison officers, colluding w
ith com

m
unity representatives, w

ere able 
to invent ritual or cultural sites that had ostensibly been com

prom
ised or dam

aged by oil operations, for w
hich 

m
onies exchanged hands. As the opportunities for appropriating com

pany resources in the nam
e of 

com
pensation becam

e visible through the success of the cultural groups, other sections of the youth  com
m

unity 
began to organise in turn around clan and fam

ilial affiliations. In 1994, for exam
ple, a group called “House of 

Lords” (Isongoforo) w
as created by a form

er university lecturer, Lionel Jonathan; a year later, in 1995, M
rs. Ituro -

G
aruba, w

ife of a  w
ell-placed m

ilitary officer, established “Little Fishes” (Agbara-foro). Inevitably, w
ith m

uch at 
stake financially, and control of the space betw

een com
m

unity and com
pany in the balance, conflicts w

ithin and 
am

ong youth groups proliferated and deepened. In turn, grow
ing com

m
unity m

ilitancy spilled over into often 
violent altercations w

ith the m
uch -detested m

obile police (‘M
opos’) and local governm

ent authorities. The 
regional state and governor attem

pted to intervene as conditions deteriorated but a governm
ent report, on 

w
hich such action w

as predicated, w
as never released for political reasons. A subsequent banning of youth 

groups had, as a result, no practical effect (HRW
, 2002).  

Slow
ly, the subversion of royal authority, the strategic alliances betw

een  youth and chiefs, and the grow
ing (and 

arm
ed) conflict betw

een youth groups for access to Shell resulted in the ascendancy of a highly m
ilitant 

Isongoforo. In an environm
ent of ram

pant insecurity and law
lessness, of occupations and closures of flow

 
stations, and of tensions betw

een the com
panies, service com

panies and local security forces, Isongoforo w
ere 

provided “stand by” paym
ents by the com

panies, that is to say hired for protection purposes, and at the sam
e 

tim
e colluded w

ith the com
m

unity liaison officers to invent com
pensation cases. Isongoforo occupied the centre 

of a new
 governable space w

hich they ruled through force rather than any sense of consent or custom
ary 

authority. This quasi -m
afiosi w

as funded by the large quantities of m
onies that they com

m
anded from

 the 
com

panies, and by the arm
s w

hich they controlled. This volatile state of affairs collapsed dram
atically as local 

resentm
ents and struggles proliferated. In February 2000, a “Peoples Revolution” overthrew

 Isongoforo, 
ostensibly precipitated by the hum

iliation of the council of chiefs at the hands of Shell (backed by the intim
idating 

Isongoforo forces). The chiefs now
 orchestrated the occupation of flow

 stations and underm
ined the pow

ers of 
Isongoforo by recruiting and supporting other youth groups. By M

ay 2000, Isongoforo had been sent into exile, 
but they w

ere prom
ptly replaced in the w

ake of the return of Barigha - Am
age as high chief of Nem

be by his ow
n 

“cultural group”, Isenasaw
o/Tem

e. Tem
e instituted a rule of terror and chaos far w

orse  than their predecessors. 
It, too, proved unstable in the context of excessive youth m

obilisation, and split into tw
o factions producing, in 

short order, coups, counter coups and m
uch bloodshed. A governm

ent Peace Com
m

ission w
as established in 

January 2001  in a desperate effort to bring peace to one of the jew
els in the oil-producing crow

n (Alagoa, 2001).  

M
uch of this later violence (after 1996) w

as largely unregulated by the state authorities because of its 
concurrence w

ith the 1999 elections in w
hich som

e of the key youth leaders w
ere expected to deliver votes for 

the incum
bent gubernatorial race. In the creation of w

hat in effect w
as a sort of vigilante rule, there w

ere 
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com
plex com

plicities betw
een chiefs, youth groups, local security forces and the com

panies. The occupation of 
oil flow

 stations (for purposes of extortion) w
ere often know

n in advance and involved collaboration w
ith local 

com
pany engineers; youths w

ere de facto com
pany em

ployees providing protection services, and local 
com

pensation and com
m

unity officers of Shell and Agip produced fraudulent com
pensation cases and 

entitlem
ents. N

em
be, a tow

n w
ith its ow

n long and illustrious history and politics, had becom
e a sort of com

pany 
tow

n in w
hich authority had shifted from

 the king to w
arring factions of youth w

ho w
ere, in varying w

ays, in the 
pay of and w

orking in conjunction w
ith the com

panies. The council of chiefs stood in a contradictory position, 
seeking to m

aintain  control over revenues from
 the com

panies and yet intim
idated and underm

ined by the 
m

ilitant youth groups on w
hom

 they depended. In the context of a w
eak and corrupt state, the genesis of this 

pow
er nexus bears striking resem

blances to the genesis of the M
afia of nineteenth -century Sicily (Blok, 1974).  

In Foucauldian term
s, w

hat I have described is the displacem
ent of a specific form

 of pastoral pow
er 

(chieftainship) by a governable space of civic vigilanteism
, a sort of thickening of civil society that the likes of 

Robert Putnam
 (see 2000) w

ould presum
ably not endorse. Civic pow

ers have expanded by overthrow
ing a 

territorial system
 and a gerontocratic royal order. Youth m

obilisations – w
hose political affiliations and am

bitions 
w

ere in any case com
plex because they reflected an unstable am

algam
 of clan, fam

ily and local electoral loyalties 
–

had throw
n up an identity and subject that w

as indisputably revolutionary, representing an unholy alliance 
betw

een civic organisations (presenting them
selves as cultural organisations) and private com

panies. Rule in 
N

em
be is a realm

 of privatised violence; an unstable hegem
ony held in place by dom

ination and force. The 
analytics of governm

ent here turn on w
hat Foucault (2000) calls m

en in their im
brication w

ith w
ealth and 

resources – institutionalised through form
s of calculability, techne, visibility, and so on that em

erge from
 the

legal and com
pany dispositions to regulate local populations, backed up by the forces of repression. The 

governable subject is de facto a sort of em
ployee, and rule is a Gram

scian W
ar of Position (Gram

sci, 1971). 
Culture serves as the form

 by w
hich com

pany rule is experienced (violent youth groups) but in a w
ay that renders 

the space increasing ungovernable. 

Persuasion and consent: The space of indigeneity  

The Niger Delta is a region of considerable, perhaps one should say bew
ildering, ethno - linguistic com

plexity. The 
Eastern Region, of w

hich the Delta is part, is dom
inated statistically by the Ibo m

ajority, but there is a long history 
of excluded ethnic m

inorities in the Delta, dating back at least to the 1950s w
hen the W

illinck Com
m

ission took 
note of the inter -ethnic com

plexity of the region. Throughout the colonial period prior to the arrival of 
com

m
ercial oil production, there had been efforts by various m

inorities, w
ho saw

 them
selves as dom

inated by 
the Ibo, to establish N

ative Authorities of their ow
n. In the 1960s, prior to the outbreak of civil w

ar tw
o 

charism
atic local figures, both Ijaw

 – N
ottingham

 Dick and Isaac Boro – declared a Delta Republic, a desperate 
cry for som

e sort of political inclusion that lasted a m
ere 12 days. The ill -fated Delta Peoples Republic in 1966 

w
as the forerunner of w

hat is today a prairie fire of ethnic m
obilisation by the historically excluded m

inorities – 
now

 tagged as “indigenous” in order to capture the political and legal legitim
acy conferred in 1995 by the 

International Labor O
rganization of the U

nited N
ations (ILO

 Convention 169) (N
elson, 1999; see also Kinsbury, 

1999; Brysk, 2000). The paradigm
atic case in the Delta is the struggle by Ken Saro -W

iw
a and the O

goni/M
O

SO
P. 

I shall concentrate here on their case sim
ply as a w

ay of revealing a rather different sort of governable space, 
one m

arked by ethnic subjects and indigenous territory.  

The O
goni are typically seen as a distinct ethnic group consisting of three subgroups and six clans dotted over 

1,050 km
2 of creeks, w

aterw
ays and tropical forest in the northeast fringes of the Niger Delta. Located 

adm
inistratively in Rivers State, a Louisianalike territory of som

e 50,000 km
2, O

goniland is of one the m
ost 

heavily populated zones in all of Africa. Indeed, the m
ost densely settled areas of O

goniland – over 1,500 persons 
per km

2 – are the sites of the largest w
ells. Its custom

ary productive base w
as provided by fishing and agricultural 

pursuits until the discovery of petroleum
, including the huge Bom

u field, im
m

ediately prior to independence. 
Part of an enorm

ously com
plex regional ethnic m

osaic, the O
goni w

ere draw
n into internecine conflicts w

ithin 
the Delta region, largely as a consequence of the slave trade and its afterm

ath, in the period prior to arrival of 

colonial forces at Kano in 1901. The O
goni resisted the British until 1908 (N

aanen, 1995) but, thereafter, w
ere 

left to stagnate as part of the O
popo  Division w

ithin Calabar Province. As O
goniland w

as gradually incorporated 
during the 1930s, the clam

our for a separate political division grew
 at the hands of the first pan -O

goni 
organisation, the O

goni Central U
nion, w

hich bore fruit w
ith the establishm

ent of the O
goni N

ative Authority in 
1947. In 1951, how

ever, the authority w
as forcibly integrated into the Eastern Region. Experiencing trem

endous 
neglect and discrim

ination, integration raised longstanding fears am
ong the O

goni of Ibo dom
ination.3 Politically 

m
arginalised and econom

ically neglected, the Delta m
inorities feared the grow

ing secessionist rhetoric of the 
Ibo and, consequently, led an ill -fated secession of their ow

n in February 1966. O
goni antipathy to w

hat they saw
 

as a sort of internal colonialism
 at the hands of the Ibo continued in their support of the federal forces during 

the civil w
ar. W

hile a Rivers State w
as established in 1967 – w

hich com
pensated in som

e m
easure for enorm

ous 
O

goni losses during the w
ar – the new

 state recapitulated in m
icrocosm

 the larger “national question”. The new
 

Rivers State w
as m

ultiethnic but presided over by the locally dom
inant Ijaw

, for w
hom

 the m
inorities felt little 

but contem
pt.  

During the first oil boom
 of the 1970s, O

goniland’s 56 w
ells accounted for alm

ost 15 per cent of Nigerian oil 
production, and in the past three decades an estim

ated U
S$30 billion in petroleum

 revenues have flow
ed from

 
this Lilliputian territory. It w

as, as local opinion had it, “N
igeria’s Kuw

ait”. Yet according to a governm
ent 

com
m

ission, O
loibiri, w

here the first oil w
as pum

ped in 1958, has no single kilom
etre of all -season road and 

rem
ains “one of the m

ost backw
ard areas in the country” (Furro, 1992:282; see also Douglas &

 O
konta, 2001). 

Rivers State saw
 its federal allocation fall dram

atically in absolute and relative term
s. At the height of the oil 

boom
, 60 per cent of oil production cam

e from
 Rivers State but it received only five per cent of the statutory 

allocation (roughly half of that received by Kano, N
ortheastern State, and the Ibo heartland, East Central State). 

Betw
een 1970 and 1980 it received in revenues one -fiftieth of the value of the oil it produced. Few

 O
goni 

households have electricity, there is one doctor per 100,000 people, child m
ortality rates are the highest in the 

nation, unem
ploym

ent is 85 per cent, 80 per cent of the population is illiterate and close to half of O
goni youth 

have left the region in search of w
ork. Life expectancy is barely 50 years, substantially below

 the national average. 
If O

goniland failed to see the m
aterial benefits from

 oil, w
hat it did experience w

as an ecological disaster – w
hat 

the European Parliam
ent has called an environm

ental nightm
are. The heart of the ecological harm

s stem
 from

 
oil spills – either from

 the pipelines w
hich criss-cross O

goniland (often passing directly through villages) or from
 

blow
 outs at the w

ellheads – and gas flaring. As regards the latter, a staggering 76 per cent of natural gas in the 
oil -producing areas is flared (com

pared to 0.6 per cent in the U
S). As a visiting environm

entalist noted in 1993, 
in the Delta, “som

e children have never know
n a dark night even though they have no electricity” (Village Voice, 

21 N
ovem

ber 1995:21). Burning 24 hours a day at tem
peratures of 13 -14,000o C, Nigerian natural gas produces 

31.75 m
illion tonnes of carbon dioxide and 10.89 m

illion tonnes of m
ethane, m

ore than the rest of the w
orld 

(and rendering N
igeria probably the biggest single cause of global w

arm
ing) (Ham

m
er 1996). The oil spillage 

record is even w
orse. There are roughly 300 spills per year in the Delta, and in the 1970s alone the spillage w

as 
four tim

es the m
uch publicised Exxon Valdez spill in Alaska. In one year alone, alm

ost 700,000 barrels w
ere soiled 

according to a governm
ent com

m
ission. O

goniland itself suffered 111 spills betw
een 1985 and 1994 (Ham

m
er, 

1996:61). Figures provided by the N
N

PC docum
ent 2,676 spills betw

een 1976 and 1990, 59 per cent of w
hich 

occurred in Rivers State (Ikein, 1990:171), of w
hich 38 per cent w

ere due to equipm
ent m

alfunction.6 Betw
een 

1982 and 1992, Shell alone accounted for 1.6 m
illion gallons of spilled oil, 37 per cent of the com

pany’s spills 
w

orldw
ide. The consequences of flaring, spillage and w

aste for O
goni fisheries and farm

ing have been 
devastating. Tw

o independent studies com
pleted in 1997 reveal total petroleum

 hydrocarbons in O
goni stream

s 
at 360 and 680 tim

es the European Com
m

unity perm
issible levels (RAN, 1997; HRW

, 1999).  

The hanging of Ken Saro -W
iw

a and the O
goni nine in N

ovem
ber 1995 – accused of m

urdering four prom
inent 

O
goni leaders – and the subsequent arrest of 19 others on treason charges represented the sum

m
it of a process 

of m
ass m

obilisation and radical m
ilitancy w

hich had com
m

enced in 1989. The civil w
ar had, as I previously 

suggested, hardened the sense of external dom
inance am

ong O
gonis. A “suprem

e cultural organisation” called 
Kagote, w

hich consisted largely of traditional rulers and high ranking functionaries, w
as established at the w

ar’s 
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end and, in turn, gave birth in 1990 to M
O

SO
P. A new

 strategic phase began in 1989 w
ith a program

m
e of m

ass 
action and passive resistance on the one hand, and on the other, a renew

ed effort to focus on the environm
ental 

consequences of oil (and Shell’s role in particular) and on group rights w
ithin the federal structure. Anim

ating 
the entire struggle w

as, in Leton’s w
ords (cited in N

aanen, 1995:46), “genocide being com
m

itted in the dying 
years of the tw

entieth century by m
ultinational com

panies under the supervision of the G
overnm

ent”. A 
w

atershed m
om

ent in M
O

SO
P’s history w

as the drafting in 1990 of an O
goni Bill of Rights (Saro -W

iw
a, 1992, 

1995). Docum
enting a history of neglect and local m

isery, the O
goni Bill took head -on the question of N

igerian 
federalism

 and m
inority rights. Calling for participation in the affairs of the republic as “a distinct and separate 

entity”, the Bill outlined a plan for autonom
y and self determ

ination in w
hich there w

ould be guaranteed 
“political control of O

goni affairs by O
goni people... the right to control and use a fair proportion of O

goni 
econom

ic resources... [and] adequate representation as of right in all Nigerian national institutions” (Saro -W
iw

a, 
1990:11). In short, the Bill of Rights addressed the question of the unit to w

hich revenues should be allocated – 
and, derivatively, the rights of m

inorities (HRW
, 1999; O

konta, 2002).  

In spite of the rem
arkable history of M

O
SO

P betw
een 1990 and 1996, its ability to represent itself as a unified 

pan -O
goni organisation rem

ained an open question. There is no pan- O
goni m

yth of origin (characteristic of som
e 

Delta m
inorities), and a num

ber of the O
goni subgroups engender stronger local loyalties than any affiliation to 

O
goni nationalism

. The Elem
e subgroup has even argued on occasion that they are not O

goni. Furtherm
ore, the 

M
O

SO
P leaders w

ere actively opposed by elem
ents of the traditional clan leadership, by prom

inent leaders and 
civil servants in state governm

ent, by som
e critics w

ho felt Saro - W
iw

a w
as out to gain “cheap popularity” 

(O
saghae, 1995:334) and, not least, the youth w

ing of M
O

SO
P, w

hich Saro -W
iw

a had m
ade use of, and w

hich 
the leadership w

ere often incapable of controlling. W
hat Saro -W

iw
a did w

as to build upon over 50 years of O
goni 

organising and upon three decades of resentm
ent against the oil com

panies to provide a m
ass base and a  youth-

driven radicalism
 – and, it m

ust be said, an international visibility – capable of challenging state pow
er. Yet, at its 

core, the indigenous subject – and the indigenous space – w
as contentious and problem

atic. Ike O
konta (2002) 

has brilliantly show
ed how

, in the O
goni case, it proved unravelled into fragm

ents of class, clan, generation and 
gender.  

W
hat sort of articulation of indigenous identity and political subjectivity did Saro - W

iw
a pose? W

hat sort of 
governable space did this represent? It w

as  clearly one in w
hich territory and oil w

ere the building blocks upon 
w

hich ethnic difference and indigenous rights w
ere constructed. And yet it w

as an unstable and contradictory 
sort of articulation. First, there w

as no sim
ple sense of O

goni -ness, no unproblem
atic unity, and no singular form

 
of political subject (despite Saro -W

iw
a’s (1995), ridiculous claim

 that 98 per cent of O
gonis supported him

). 
M

O
SO

P itself had at least five som
ew

hat independent internal strands em
bracing youth, w

om
en, traditional 

rulers, teachers and Churches. It represented fractious and increasingly divided “w
e”, as the open splits and 

conflicts betw
een Saro - W

iw
a and other elite O

goni confirm
s (M

inistry of Inform
ation, 1996).7 Second, he 

constantly invoked O
goni culture and tradition, yet he also argued that w

ar and internecine conflict had virtually 
destroyed the fabric of O

goni society by 1900 (Saro -W
iw

a, 1992:14). His ow
n utopia, then, rested on the 

recreation of O
goni culture and suffered like all ur -histories from

 a quasi-m
ythic invocation of the past. Third, 

ethnicity w
as the central problem

 of postcolonial N
igeria – the corruption of ethnic m

ajorities – and, for Saro-
W

iw
a, its panacea (the m

ultiplication of ethnic m
inority pow

er). To invoke the history of exclusion and the need 
not sim

ply for ethnic m
inority inclusion as the basis for federalism

 led Saro -W
iw

a to ignore the histories and 
geographies of conflict and struggle am

ong and betw
een ethnic m

inorities. And, the narrative of O
goni exclusion 

and internal colonialism
 proved  also to be partial, not least w

ith respect to other ethnic m
inorities in the Delta. 

Com
pared to m

any Delta m
inorities the O

goni have fared w
ell (w

ith 12 per cent of Rivers State population, the 
O

goni accounted for one third of the state’s com
m

issioners). The O
goni produce none of Rivers State oil 

currently; w
hile tw

o other sm
all m

inorities w
ith no political representation account for 68 per cent (O

konta 
2002).  

Paradoxically, M
O

SO
P surfaced as a foundational indigenous m

ovem
ent even though the significance of its oil-

producing region w
as dim

inishing. By the late 1990s m
oreover, as a m

ovem
ent it had fallen apart and intergroup 

struggles deprived it of m
uch of its previous m

om
entum

 and visibility. But it gave birth to w
hat one m

ight call 
m

any O
gonis, as indigenous m

ovem
ents am

ong oil producing com
m

unities have proliferated. The sam
e forces 

have spaw
ned a raft of indigenous self -determ

ination m
ovem

ents am
ong the Egi, Ijaw

, Ikw
erre, Isoko, Itsekiri, 

O
gbia and U

rhobo, am
ong others (O

bi, 2001).8 M
O

SO
P itself fell apart precisely as these other m

ovem
ents 

gained pow
er. Since the return to civilian rule in 1999, there has been a rash of such m

inority m
ovem

ents across 
the Delta calling for “resource control”, autonom

y and a national sovereign conference to rew
rite the N

igerian 
constitution. At the sam

e tim
e, the Delta has becom

e ever m
ore engulfed in civil strife: m

ilitant occupations of 
oil flow

 stations, pipeline sabotage, intra -urban ethnic violence and, of course, the near anarchy of state security 
operating in tandem

 w
ith com

pany security forces. The shock troops of m
any of these indigenous m

ovem
ents 

are youth, and the m
ultiplication of ethnic youth m

ovem
ents is one of the m

ost im
portant political developm

ents 
in contem

porary Nigeria. And it is here that the politics of oil -producing com
m

unities m
eet up w

ith the politics 
of oilproducing indigenous groups.  

W
hat does the O

goni case reveal, then, as a governable space? M
y point is that particular “populations” have 

been constructed as indigenous; this construction, as I explain below
, em

erged from
 the nationalist struggle as 

custom
ary rights w

ere added to a discourse of citizenship. But the process received enorm
ous energy as 

indigeneity as a political category garnered international support in the last part of the tw
entieth century, a 

resource that Saro -W
iw

a deployed brilliantly (Bob, 2002). The em
ergence in Nigeria of a national debate over 

resource control in the late 1990s is precisely a product of indigenous claim
s -m

aking on the state, a process by 
w

hich ethnic identifications m
ust be discursively and politically produced. The O

goni case show
s that there is no 

pre -given ethnic identity but, rather, com
plex and unstable genealogical histories of identification that have 

em
erged in the last century. The indigene has to  be m

ade – interpolated – around a strong sense of territory and 
in the context of cultural, econom

ic and political heterogeneity. In Foucauldian term
s, this w

as achieved through 
an im

brication of things and people, oil and ethnicity, and it has been generative of a profusion of indigenous 
m

ovem
ents. Indigeneity has, in this sense, unleased the huge political energies of ethnic m

inorities w
ho 

recapitulate in som
e respects the postcolonial history of spoils politics in Nigeria. The effect of this m

ulti -ethnic 
m

obilisation w
as the production of political and civic organisations and new

 form
s of governable space, a 

veritable jigsaw
 of m

ilitant particularism
s. The Kaiam

a Declaration in Decem
ber 1998 indicates that there is the 

m
aking of a pan -ethnic solidarity m

ovem
ent in the w

orks, but its contours are at present lim
ited (see ERA, 2000; 

Douglas &
 O

konta, 2001). As the O
goni case show

s, m
uch of this visibility and identification turned on the 

invention and reinvention of tradition and local know
ledge, w

ith an eye  to the N
igerian constitution and 

international politics (N
elson, 1999). This is a classic case of the articulation of differing form

s of pow
er that 

Foucault describes. W
hat I have docum

ented here, how
ever, is the m

ultiplication of governable spaces w
hich 

stand in som
e tension or even contradiction w

ith each other – only in this w
ay can one understand the explosion 

of inter -ethnic tensions in the Delta – and w
ith the national space of Nigeria, to w

hich I now
 turn.  

Corruption and fraud: The space of nationalism
  

O
ne of the striking aspects of the governable spaces of indigeneity as they em

erged in the Delta is that they 
becam

e vehicles for political claim
s, typically articulated as the need for a local governm

ent, or in som
e cases a 

state. Indigeneity necessarily raises the question of a third governable space, that of the nation state, an entity 
that pre -existed oil and cam

e to fruition in 1960 at independence. O
il, in this sense, becam

e part of the nation-
building process – the creation of an “oil nation”. N

ature and nationalism
 becom

e inextricably linked. But how
 

did petro -capitalism
, understood as a state-led and thoroughly globalised developm

ent strategy, stand in relation 
to the creation of the governable space called m

odern N
igeria?  

Here I w
ant to start w

ith the w
ork of M

ahm
ood M

am
dani (1996, 2001) and his observations on postcolonial 

African politics. Colonial rule and decentralised despotism
 w

ere synonym
ous, says M

am
dani (1996). The N

ative 
Authorities consolidated local class pow

er in the nam
e of tradition (ethnicity) and sustained a racialised view

 of 
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civic rights. The nationalist m
ovem

ent had tw
o w

ings, a radical and a m
ainstream

. Both w
ished to deracialise 

civic rights, but the latter w
on out and reproduced the dual legacy of colonialism

. They provided civic rights for 
all Nigerians, but a bonus “custom

ary rights” for indigenous people. The country had to decide w
hich ethnic 

groups w
ere indigenous and w

hich w
ere not a basis for political representation, a process that becam

e 
constitutionally m

andated  in Nigeria. Federal institutions are quota-driven for each state, but only those 
indigenous to the state m

ay apply for a quota. As M
am

dani (1998:7) puts it:  

The effective elem
ents of the federation are neither territorial units called states nor ethnic groups but 

ethnic groups w
ith their ow

n states…
 G

iven this federal character every ethnic group com
pelled to seek 

its ow
n hom

e, its N
A [N

ative Adm
inistration], its ow

n state. W
ith each new

 political entity the non -
indigenes continues to grow

.  

O
nce law

 enshrines cultural identity as the basis for political identity, it necessarily converts ethnicity into a 
political force. As a consequence, in N

igeria, clashes in  the postcolonial period cam
e to be not racial but ethnic, 

and such ethnic clashes, w
hich dom

inated the political landscape in the last three decades, are alw
ays at root 

about custom
ary rights to land, and derivatively to a local governm

ent or to a state that can em
pow

er those on 
the ground as ethnically indigenous. Into this m

ix so brilliantly outlined by M
am

dani enters oil, that is to say, a 
valuable, centralised (state -ow

ned) resource, a source of unearned incom
e that detaches the states from

 the 
financial task of securing revenue from

 its ciitzens . It is a national resource on w
hich citizenship claim

s can be 
constructed. As m

uch as the state uses oil to build a nation and to develop, so com
m

unities use oil w
ealth to 

activate com
m

unity claim
s on w

hat is seen popularly as unim
aginable w

ealth – black gold. The governable space 
of N

igeria is, as a consequence, reterritorialised through ethnic claim
s -m

aking. The result is that access to oil 
revenues am

plifies w
hat I call subnational political institution -m

aking; politics becom
es, then, a m

assive state-
m

aking m
achine. O

nly in this w
ay can one understand how

, betw
een 1966 and the present, the num

ber of local 
governm

ents have grow
n from

 50 to alm
ost 1000, and the num

ber of states from
 three to 36! Nigeria as a 

m
odern nation state has becom

e a m
achine for the production of ever m

ore local political institutions, and this 
process is endless. The logic is ineluctable and, of course, terrifying.  

W
hat sort of national governable space em

erges from
 such m

ultiplication, in w
hich, incidentally, the political 

entities called states or LG
As (local governm

ent areas) becom
e vehicles for m

assive corruption and fraud – that 
is to say, the disposal of oil revenues (Ikporukpo, 1996)? The answ

er is that it w
orks against precisely the creation 

of an im
agined com

m
unity of the sort that Ben Anderson (1998) saw

 as synonym
ous w

ith nationalism
. N

ation 
building, w

hatever its im
aginary properties, w

hatever its style of  im
aging, rests in its m

odern form
 on a sort of 

calculation, integration and a state and bureaucratic rationality w
hich the logic of rent -seeking, petro-corruption, 

ethnic spoils politics and state m
ultiplication w

orks to system
atically underm

ine. Lauren Berlant (1991:61) has 
said in her study of N

athaniel Haw
thorne that every nation – and hence every governable national space – 

requires a “N
ational Sym

bolic”, a national fantasy w
hich “designates how

 national culture becom
es local through 

im
ages, narratives  and m

ovem
ents w

hich circulate in the personal and collective unconsciousness”. M
y point is 

that the N
igerian national sym

bolic grew
 w

eaker and m
ore attenuated as a result of the political econom

y of oil. 
There w

as no sense of the national fantasy at the local level; it w
as sim

ply a big lie (or a big pocket of oil m
onies 

to be raided in the nam
e of indigeneity). At independence, O

bafem
i Aw

olow
o, the great w

estern N
igerian 

politician, said that N
igeria w

as not a nation but a “m
ere geographical expression”; 40 years later this rem

ained 
true but m

ore so. Any construction of a robust, m
eaningful, national identity requires, as Clifford (2001:114) says, 

a “rigorous survey of the social body” to determ
ine its m

akeup and nature. A petro -state of the N
igerian sort, 

w
racked by corruption -fraud in the G

ram
scian sense referred to earlier, is the very antithesis of surveillance, or 

indeed of rigour. It is as Nigerian novelist Chinua Achebe (1988) called it, at best, a big crum
m

y fam
ily.  
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A
S

IA
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A
C

IF
IC

B
y
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a

r
ia
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b
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H
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J
u

n
e

 2
5

, 2
0

1
8

H
A

M
B

A
N

T
O

TA
, S

ri L
an

ka —
 E

very tim
e S

ri L
anka’s president, M

ahinda R
ajapaksa,

turned to his C
hin

ese allies for loans and assistance w
ith an

 am
bitious port project,

the an
sw

er w
as yes.

Y
es, though feasibility studies said the port w

ouldn’t w
ork. Y

es, though other

frequent lenders like In
dia had refused. Y

es, though S
ri L

anka’s debt w
as ballooning

rapidly under M
r. R

ajapaksa.

O
ver years of con

struction an
d renegotiation w

ith C
hina H

arbor E
ngineering

C
om

pany, one of B
eijing’s largest state-ow

ned en
terprises, the H

am
bantota P

ort

D
evelopm

en
t P

roject distin
guished itself m

ostly by failing, as predicted. W
ith tens of

thousan
ds of ships passing by along one of the w

orld’s busiest shipping lanes, the

port drew
 only 34 ships in

 2012.

A
nd then

 the port becam
e C

hin
a’s.

M
r. R

ajapaksa w
as voted out of offi

ce in 2015, but S
ri L

an
ka’s n

ew
 governm

ent

struggled to m
ake paym

en
ts on the debt he had taken on. U

nder heavy pressure and

after m
onths of n

egotiations w
ith the C

hinese, the governm
en

t handed over the port

an
d 15,000 acres of lan

d aroun
d it for 99 years in

 D
ecem

ber.

H
o

w
 C

h
in

a
 G

o
t S

ri

L
a

n
k

a
 to

 C
o

u
g

h
 U

p
 a

 P
o

rt

T
he transfer gave C

hina control of territory just a few
 hundred m

iles off the shores of

a rival, India, and a strategic foothold along a critical com
m

ercial an
d m

ilitary

w
aterw

ay.

T
he case is one of the m

ost vivid exam
ples of C

hin
a’s am

bitious use of loan
s an

d aid

to gain infl
uence aroun

d the w
orld —

 and of its w
illingn

ess to play hardball to collect.

T
he debt deal also intensifi

ed som
e of the harshest accusations about P

resident X
i

Jinping’s signature B
elt and R

oad Initiative: that the global investm
ent an

d lending

program
 am

ounts to a debt trap for vulnerable coun
tries aroun

d the w
orld, fueling

corruption and autocratic behavior in
 struggling dem

ocracies.

M
onths of interview

s w
ith S

ri L
ankan, Indian, C

hinese and W
estern offi

cials and

analysis of docum
ents and agreem

ents stem
m

ing from
 the port project present a

stark illustration of how
 C

hina and the com
panies under its control ensured their

interests in a sm
all country hungry for fi

nancing.

•
D

uring the 2015 S
ri L

ankan elections, large paym
ents from

 the C
hinese port

construction fund fl
ow

ed directly to cam
paign aides and activities for M

r. R
ajapaksa,

w
ho had agreed to C

hinese term
s at every turn and w

as seen as an im
portant ally in

C
hina’s efforts to tilt infl

uence aw
ay from

 India in S
outh A

sia. T
he paym

ents w
ere

confi
rm

ed by docum
ents and cash checks detailed in a governm

ent investigation

seen by T
he N

ew
 Y

ork T
im

es.

•
T

hough C
hinese offi

cials and analysts have insisted that C
hina’s interest in the

H
am

bantota port is purely com
m

ercial, S
ri L

ankan offi
cials said that from

 the start,

the intelligence and strategic possibilities of the port’s location w
ere part of the

negotiations.

•
Initially m

oderate term
s for lending on the port project becam

e m
ore onerous as

S
ri L

ankan offi
cials asked to renegotiate the tim

eline and add m
ore fi

nancing. A
nd as

S
ri L

ankan offi
cials becam

e desperate to get the debt off their books in recent years,

the C
hinese dem

ands centered on handing over equity in the port rather than

allow
ing any easing of term

s.
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•
T

hough the deal erased roughly $1 billion in debt for the port project, S
ri L

anka is

n
ow

 in
 m

ore debt to C
hina than

 ever, as other loans have continued and rates rem
ain

m
uch higher than from

 other intern
ation

al lenders.

M
r. R

ajapaksa and his aides did not respond to m
ultiple requests for com

m
ent, m

ade

over several m
on

ths, for this article. O
ffi

cials for C
hina H

arbor also w
ould not

com
m

en
t.

E
stim

ates by the S
ri L

an
kan F

in
ance M

inistry pain
t a bleak picture: T

his year, the

governm
en

t is expected to gen
erate $14.8 billion in revenue, but its scheduled debt

repaym
ents, to an

 array of lenders around the w
orld, com

e to $12.3 billion.

“John
 A

dam
s said infam

ously that a w
ay to subjugate a country is through either the

sw
ord or debt. C

hin
a has chosen the latter,” said B

rahm
a C

hellan
ey, an analyst w

ho

often advises the Indian governm
en

t and is affi
liated w

ith the C
enter for P

olicy

R
esearch, a think tan

k in
 N

ew
 D

elhi.

Indian offi
cials, in particular, fear that S

ri L
anka is struggling so m

uch that the

C
hinese governm

ent m
ay be able to dangle debt relief in

 exchange for its m
ilitary’s

use of assets like the H
am

bantota port —
 though the fi

nal lease agreem
ent forbids

m
ilitary activity there w

ithout S
ri L

anka’s invitation.

“T
he only w

ay to justify the investm
ent in H

am
bantota is from

 a national security

stan
dpoint —

 that they w
ill bring the P

eople’s L
iberation A

rm
y in

,” said S
hivshankar

M
enon, w

ho served as India’s foreign
 secretary an

d then
 its nation

al security adviser

as the H
am

bantota port w
as being built.

A
n Engaged A

lly

T
he relationship betw

een C
hina and S

ri L
anka had long been am

icable, w
ith S

ri

L
anka an early recognizer of M

ao’s C
om

m
unist governm

ent after the C
hinese

R
evolution. B

ut it w
as during a m

ore recent confl
ict —

 S
ri L

anka’s brutal 26-year

civil w
ar w

ith ethnic Tam
il separatists —

 that C
hina becam

e indispensable.

M
r. R

ajapaksa, w
ho w

as elected in 2005, presided over the last years of the w
ar,

w
hen S

ri L
anka becam

e increasingly isolated by accusations of hum
an rights

abuses. U
nder him

, S
ri L

anka relied heavily on C
hina for econom

ic support, m
ilitary

equipm
ent and political cover at the U

nited N
ations to block potential sanctions.

T
he w

ar ended in 2009, and as the country em
erged from

 the chaos, M
r. R

ajapaksa

and his fam
ily consolidated their hold. A

t the height of M
r. R

ajapaksa’s tenure, the

president and his three brothers controlled m
any governm

ent m
inistries and around

80 percent of total governm
ent spending. G

overnm
ents like C

hina negotiated

directly w
ith them

.

S
o w

hen the president began calling for a vast new
 port developm

ent project at

H
am

bantota, his sleepy hom
e district, the few

 roadblocks in its w
ay proved

ineffective.

F
rom

 the start, offi
cials questioned the w

isdom
 of a second m

ajor port, in a country a

quarter the size of B
ritain and w

ith a population of 22 m
illion, w

hen the m
ain port in

the capital w
as thriving and had room

 to expand. F
easibility studies com

m
issioned

by the governm
ent had starkly concluded that a port at H

am
bantota w

as not

econom
ically viable.

“T
hey approached us for the port at the beginning, and Indian com

panies said no,”

said M
r. M

enon, the form
er Indian foreign secretary. “It w

as an econom
ic dud then,

and it’s an econom
ic dud now

.”
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B
ut M

r. R
ajapaksa greenlighted the project, then boasted in a new

s release that he

had defi
ed all caution

 —
 and that C

hina w
as on board.

T
he S

ri L
anka P

orts A
uthority began devising w

hat offi
cials believed w

as a careful,

econom
ically soun

d plan in 2007, according to an
 offi

cial involved in
 the project. It

called for a lim
ited opening for busin

ess in 2010, and for reven
ue to be com

ing in

before any m
ajor expansion.

T
he fi

rst m
ajor loan it took on the project cam

e from
 the C

hinese governm
ent’s

E
xport-Im

port B
an

k, or E
xim

, for $307 m
illion

. B
ut to obtain the loan, S

ri L
anka w

as

required to accept B
eijin

g’s preferred com
pany, C

hin
a H

arbor, as the port’s builder,

according to a U
nited S

tates E
m

bassy cable from
 the tim

e, leaked to W
ikiL

eaks.

T
hat is a typical dem

an
d of C

hin
a for its projects around the w

orld, rather than

allow
ing an

 open bidding process. A
cross the region, B

eijing’s governm
ent is lending

out billion
s of dollars, bein

g repaid at a prem
ium

 to hire C
hin

ese com
panies and

thousands of C
hinese w

orkers, according to offi
cials across the region.

T
here w

ere other strin
gs attached to the loan, as w

ell, in
 a sign that C

hin
a saw

strategic value in
 the H

am
bantota port from

 the beginning.

N
ihal R

odrigo, a form
er S

ri L
ankan foreign secretary and am

bassador to C
hina, said

that discussions w
ith C

hinese offi
cials at the tim

e m
ade it clear that intelligence

sharing w
as an integral, if not public, part of the deal. In

 an interview
 w

ith T
he

T
im

es, M
r. R

odrigo characterized the C
hinese lin

e as, “W
e expect you to let us know

w
ho is com

ing and stopping here.”

In
 later years, C

hin
ese offi

cials and the C
hina H

arbor com
pany w

en
t to great lengths

to keep relation
s strong w

ith M
r. R

ajapaksa, w
ho for years had faithfully acquiesced

to such term
s.

In the fi
nal m

onths of S
ri L

anka’s 2015 election, C
hina’s am

bassador broke w
ith

diplom
atic norm

s and lobbied voters, even caddies at C
olom

bo’s prem
ier golf course,

to support M
r. R

ajapaksa over the opposition, w
hich w

as threatening to tear up

econom
ic agreem

ents w
ith the C

hinese governm
ent.

A
s the January election inched closer, large paym

ents started to fl
ow

 tow
ard the

president’s circle.

A
t least $7.6 m

illion w
as dispensed from

 C
hina H

arbor’s account at S
tandard

C
hartered B

ank to affi
liates of M

r. R
ajapaksa’s cam

paign, according to a docum
ent,

seen by T
he T

im
es, from

 an active internal governm
ent investigation. T

he docum
ent

details C
hina H

arbor’s bank account num
ber —

 ow
nership of w

hich w
as verifi

ed —

and intelligence gleaned from
 questioning of the people to w

hom
 the checks w

ere

m
ade out.

W
ith 10 days to go before polls opened, around $3.7 m

illion w
as distributed in checks:

$678,000 to print cam
paign T

-shirts and other prom
otional m

aterial and $297,000 to

buy supporters gifts, including w
om

en’s saris. A
nother $38,000 w

as paid to a popular

B
uddhist m

onk w
ho w

as supporting M
r. R

ajapaksa’s electoral bid, w
hile tw

o checks

totaling $1.7 m
illion w

ere delivered by volunteers to Tem
ple Trees, his offi

cial

residence.

M
ost of the paym

ents w
ere from

 a subaccount controlled by C
hina H

arbor, nam
ed

“H
P

D
P

 P
hase 2,” shorthand for H

am
bantota P

ort D
evelopm

ent P
roject.
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C
hina’s N

etw
ork

A
fter n

early fi
ve years of helter-skelter expansion for C

hina’s B
elt and R

oad

In
itiative  across the globe, C

hinese offi
cials are quietly trying to take stock of how

m
any deals have been

 done and w
hat the coun

try’s fi
nancial exposure m

ight be.

T
here is n

o com
prehen

sive picture of that yet, said one C
hin

ese econom
ic

policym
aker, w

ho like m
any other offi

cials w
ould speak about C

hinese policy only on

the condition of anonym
ity.

S
om

e C
hinese offi

cials have becom
e con

cerned that the nearly in
stitutional graft

surroun
ding such projects represents a liability for C

hina, and raises the bar needed

for profi
tability. P

residen
t X

i acknow
ledged the w

orry in a speech last year, saying,

“W
e w

ill also strengthen in
ternational cooperation on anticorruption in order to build

the B
elt and R

oad In
itiative w

ith integrity.”

In
 B

angladesh, for exam
ple, offi

cials said in January that C
hina H

arbor w
ould be

bann
ed from

 future contracts over accusation
s that the com

pany attem
pted to bribe

an offi
cial at the m

inistry of roads, stuffi
ng $100,000 into a box of tea, governm

ent

offi
cials said in in

terview
s. A

nd C
hina H

arbor’s parent com
pany, C

hina

C
om

m
un

ications C
on

struction
 C

om
pany, w

as banned for eight years in 2009 from

bidding on W
orld B

an
k projects because of corrupt practices in the P

hilippines.

S
ince the port seizure in

 S
ri L

anka, C
hinese offi

cials have started suggesting that

B
elt and R

oad is n
ot an

 open
-en

ded governm
ent com

m
itm

en
t to fi

nance

developm
ent across three continen

ts.

“If w
e cannot m

anage the risk w
ell, the B

elt and R
oad projects cannot go far or w

ell,”

said Jin Q
i, the chairw

om
an

 of the S
ilk R

oad F
un

d, a large state-ow
ned investm

ent

fund, durin
g the C

hina D
evelopm

en
t F

orum
 in

 late M
arch.

In S
ri L

anka’s case, port offi
cials an

d C
hinese analysts have also n

ot given up the 
view

 that the H
am

bantota port could becom
e profi

table, or at least strengthen 
C

hina’s trade capacity in
 the region

.
R

ay R
en, C

hina M
erchant P

ort’s representative in S
ri L

anka and the head of the 
H

am
bantota port’s operations, insisted that “the location of S

ri L
anka is ideal for 

international trade.” A
nd he dism

issed the n
egative feasibility studies, sayin

g they
 

w
ere done m

any years ago w
hen

 H
am

bantota w
as “a sm

all fi
shin

g ham
let

”.
H

u S
hisheng, the director of S

outh A
sia studies at the C

hina Institutes of 
C

ontem
porary International R

elations, said that C
hina clearly recognized the 

strategic value of the H
am

bantota port. B
ut he added: “O

nce C
hina w

ants to exert 
its geostrategic value, the strategic value of the port w

ill be gon
e. B

ig countries 
cannot fi

ght in S
ri L

anka —
 it w

ould be w
iped out

”.
A

lthough the H
am

bantota port fi
rst open

ed in a lim
ited w

ay in 2010, before the B
elt 

and R
oad Initiative w

as an
noun

ced, the C
hinese govern

m
en

t quickly folded the 
project into the global program

.
S

hortly after the handover cerem
on

y in H
am

bantota, C
hin

a’s state n
ew

s agen
cy 

released a boastful video on
 T

w
itter, proclaim

ing the deal “an
other m

ilestone along 
the path of #

B
eltandR

oad.”
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A
 Port to N

ow
here

T
he seaport is n

ot the only gran
d project built w

ith C
hinese loans in H

am
bantota, a

sparsely populated area on S
ri L

anka’s southeastern coast that is still largely

overrun
 by jun

gle.

A
 cricket stadium

 w
ith m

ore seats than
 the population of H

am
bantota’s district

capital m
arks the skylin

e, as does a large international airport —
 w

hich in June lost

the only daily com
m

ercial fl
ight it had left w

hen F
lyD

ubai airline en
ded the route. A

highw
ay that cuts through the district is traversed by elephants an

d used by farm
ers

to rake out an
d dry the rice plucked fresh from

 their paddies.

M
r. R

ajapaksa’s advisers had laid out a m
ethodical approach to how

 the port m
ight

expand after open
ing, en

suring that som
e revenue w

ould be com
ing in before taking

on m
uch m

ore debt.

B
ut in 2009, the president had grow

n im
patient. H

is 65th birthday w
as approaching

the follow
in

g year, and to m
ark the occasion

 he w
anted a grand opening at the

H
am

bantota port —
 in

cluding the beginning of an am
bitious expansion 10 years

ahead of the P
ort A

uthority’s origin
al tim

eline.

C
hin

ese laborers began w
orking day an

d n
ight to get the port ready, offi

cials said.

B
ut w

hen
 w

orkers dredged the lan
d an

d then fl
ooded it to create the basin of the

port, they had not taken
 into account a large boulder that partly blocked the

en
tran

ce, preventing the entry of large ships, like oil tankers, that the port’s business

m
odel relied on.

P
orts A

uthority offi
cials, unw

illin
g to cross the presiden

t, quickly m
oved ahead

anyw
ay. T

he H
am

ban
tota port open

ed in an elaborate celebration on N
ov. 18, 2010,

M
r. R

ajapaksa’s birthday. T
hen it sat w

aiting for business w
hile the rock blocked it.

10/25/18, 6*53 PM

C
hina H

arbor blasted the boulder a year later, at a cost of $40 m
illion, an exorbitant

price that raised con
cerns am

ong diplom
ats and govern

m
ent offi

cials. S
om

e openly

speculated about w
hether the com

pany w
as sim

ply overcharging or the price tag

included kickbacks to M
r. R

ajapaksa.

B
y 2012, the port w

as struggling to attract ships —
 w

hich preferred to berth nearby

at the C
olom

bo port —
 and construction

 costs w
ere risin

g as the port began

expanding ahead of schedule. T
he governm

ent decreed later that year that ships

carrying car im
ports boun

d for C
olom

bo port w
ould instead offl

oad their cargo at

H
am

bantota to kick-start busin
ess there. S

till, only 34 ships berthed at H
am

ban
tota

in 2012, com
pared w

ith 3,667 ships at the C
olom

bo port, according to a F
inance

M
inistry annual report.
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“W
hen

 I cam
e to the govern

m
ent, I called the m

inister of national planning and

asked for the justifi
cation of H

am
ban

tota P
ort,” H

arsha de S
ilva, the state m

inister

for nation
al policies and econom

ic affairs, said in an interview
. “S

he said, ‘W
e w

ere

asked to do it, so w
e did it.’ ”

D
eterm

ined to keep expandin
g the port, M

r. R
ajapaksa w

en
t back to the C

hinese

governm
en

t in 2012, askin
g for $757 m

illion.

T
he C

hinese agreed again
. B

ut this tim
e, the term

s w
ere m

uch steeper.

T
he fi

rst loan
, at $307 m

illion
, had originally com

e at a variable rate that usually

settled above 1 or 2 percen
t after the global fi

nancial crash in 2008. (F
or com

parison,

rates on
 sim

ilar Japanese loans for infrastructure projects run below
 half a percent.)

B
ut to secure fresh funding, that in

itial loan
 w

as renegotiated to a m
uch higher 6.3

percen
t fi

xed rate. M
r. R

ajapaksa acquiesced.

T
he risin

g debt an
d project costs, even as the port w

as strugglin
g, handed S

ri

L
anka’s political opposition

 a pow
erful issue, and it cam

paign
ed heavily on

suspicions about C
hina. M

r. R
ajapaksa lost the election.

T
he incom

ing govern
m

ent, led by P
resident M

aithripala S
irisena, cam

e to offi
ce w

ith

a m
andate to scrutin

ize S
ri L

anka’s fi
n

an
cial deals. It also faced a daunting am

ount

of debt: U
n

der M
r. R

ajapaksa, the country’s debt had increased threefold, to $44.8

billion w
hen

 he left offi
ce. A

n
d for 2015 alon

e, a $4.68 billion paym
ent w

as due at

year’s end.

Signing It A
w

ay

T
he new

 governm
ent w

as eager to reorient S
ri L

anka tow
ard India, Japan and the

W
est. B

ut offi
cials soon realized that no other country could fi

ll the fi
nancial or

econom
ic space that C

hina held in S
ri L

anka.

“W
e inherited a purposefully run-dow

n econom
y —

 the revenues w
ere insuffi

cient to

pay the interest charges, let alone capital repaym
ent,” said R

avi K
arunanayake, w

ho

w
as fi

nance m
inister during the new

 governm
ent’s fi

rst year in offi
ce.

“W
e did keep taking loans,” he added. “A

 new
 governm

ent can’t just stop loans. It’s a

relay; you need to take them
 until econom

ic discipline is introduced.”

T
he C

entral B
ank estim

ated that S
ri L

anka ow
ed C

hina about $3 billion last year. B
ut

N
ishan de M

el, an econom
ist at V

erité R
esearch, said som

e of the debts w
ere off

governm
ent books an

d instead registered as part of individual projects. H
e

estim
ated that debt ow

ed to C
hina could be as m

uch as $5 billion and w
as grow

ing

every year. In M
ay, S

ri L
anka took a new

 $1 billion loan from
 C

hina D
evelopm

ent

B
ank  to help m

ake its com
ing debt paym

ent.

G
overnm

ent offi
cials began m

eeting in 2016 w
ith their C

hinese counterparts to strike

a deal, hoping to get the port off S
ri L

anka’s balance sheet and avoid outright default.

B
ut the C

hinese dem
anded that a C

hinese com
pany take a dom

inant equity share in

the port in return, S
ri L

ankan offi
cials say —

 w
riting dow

n the debt w
as not an

option C
hina w

ould accept.

W
hen S

ri L
anka w

as given a choice, it w
as over w

hich state-ow
ned com

pany w
ould

take control: either C
hina H

arbor or C
hina M

erchants P
ort, according to the fi

nal

agreem
ent, a copy of w

hich w
as obtained by T

he T
im

es, although it w
as never

released publicly in full.
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C
hina M

erchants got the contract, and it im
m

ediately pressed for m
ore: C

om
pany

offi
cials dem

anded 15,000 acres of land around the port to build an industrial zone,

accordin
g to tw

o offi
cials w

ith know
ledge of the negotiation

s. T
he C

hinese com
pany

argued that the port itself w
as n

ot w
orth the $1.1 billion it w

ould pay for its equity —

m
oney that w

ould close out S
ri L

an
ka’s debt on the port.

S
om

e governm
ent offi

cials bitterly opposed the term
s, but there w

as no leew
ay,

accordin
g to offi

cials involved in the negotiations. T
he new

 agreem
ent w

as signed in

July 2017, and took effect in D
ecem

ber.

T
he deal left som

e appearance of S
ri L

ankan ow
nership: A

m
on

g other things, it

created a joint com
pany to m

anage the port’s operations an
d collect revenue, w

ith 85

percent ow
n

ed by C
hina M

erchan
ts P

ort and the rem
aining 15 percent controlled by

S
ri L

anka’s govern
m

ent.

B
ut law

yers specializin
g in port acquisition

s said S
ri L

an
ka’s sm

all stake m
eant little,

given
 the leverage that C

hin
a M

erchants P
ort retained over board personnel and

operatin
g decisions.

W
hen

 the agreem
ent w

as initially negotiated, it left open w
hether the port and

surrounding land could be used by the C
hin

ese m
ilitary, w

hich In
dian offi

cials asked

the S
ri L

ankan governm
ent to explicitly forbid. T

he fi
nal agreem

ent bars foreign

coun
tries from

 using the port for m
ilitary purposes un

less granted perm
ission by the

govern
m

en
t in C

olom
bo.

T
hat clause is there because C

hinese N
avy subm

arines had already com
e calling to

S
ri L

an
ka.

Strategic C
oncerns

C
hina had a stake in S

ri L
anka’s m

ain port as w
ell: C

hina H
arbor w

as building a new

term
inal there, know

n
 at the tim

e as C
olom

bo P
ort C

ity. A
long w

ith that deal cam
e

roughly 50 acres of land, solely held by the C
hinese com

pany, that S
ri L

anka had no

sovereignty on.

T
hat w

as dram
atically dem

onstrated tow
ard the end of M

r. R
ajapaksa’s term

, in

2014. C
hinese subm

arines docked at the harbor the sam
e day that P

rim
e M

inister

S
hinzo A

be of Japan w
as visiting C

olom
bo, in w

hat w
as seen across the region as a

m
enacing signal from

 B
eijing.

W
hen the new

 S
ri L

an
kan governm

ent cam
e to offi

ce, it sought assurances that the

port w
ould never again w

elcom
e C

hinese subm
arines —

 of particular concern

because they are diffi
cult to detect and often used for intelligence gathering. B

ut S
ri

L
ankan offi

cials had little real control.

N
ow

, the handover of H
am

bantota to the C
hinese has kept alive concerns about

possible m
ilitary use —

 particularly as C
hina has continued to m

ilitarize island

holdings around the S
outh C

hina S
ea despite earlier pledges not to.

S
ri L

ankan offi
cials are quick to point out that the agreem

ent explicitly rules out

C
hina’s m

ilitary use of the site. B
ut others also note that S

ri L
anka’s governm

ent, still

heavily indebted to C
hina, could be pressured to allow

 it.

A
nd, as M

r. de S
ilva, the state m

inister for national policies and econom
ic affairs, put

it, “G
overnm

ents can change.”

N
ow

, he and others are w
atching carefully as M

r. R
ajapaksa, C

hina’s preferred

partner in S
ri L

anka, has been trying to stage a political com
eback. T

he form
er

president’s new
 opposition party sw

ept m
unicipal elections in F

ebruary. P
residential

elections are com
ing up next year, and general elections in 2020.
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Strategic C
oncerns

C
hina had a stake in S

ri L
anka’s m

ain port as w
ell: C

hin
a H

arbor w
as building a new

 
term

inal there, kn
ow

n
 at the tim

e as C
olom

bo P
ort C

ity. A
long w

ith that deal cam
e 

roughly 50 acres of land, solely held by the C
hinese com

pany, that S
ri L

anka had no 
sovereignty on.

T
hat w

as dram
atically dem

onstrated tow
ard the end of M

r. R
ajapaksa’s term

, in 
2014. C

hinese subm
arines docked at the harbor the sam

e day that P
rim

e M
inister 

S
hin

zo A
be of Japan w

as visiting C
olom

bo, in w
hat w

as seen across the region as a 
m

en
acin

g signal from
 B

eijing.

W
hen the new

 S
ri L

an
kan

 govern
m

ent cam
e to offi

ce, it sought assurances that the 
port w

ould never again
 w

elcom
e C

hinese subm
arin

es —
 of particular concern 

because they are diffi
cult to detect and often

 used for intelligen
ce gathering. B

ut S
ri 

L
ankan offi

cials had little real control.

N
ow, the handover of H

am
bantota to the C

hin
ese has kept alive concerns about 

possible m
ilitary use —

 particularly as C
hina has con

tin
ued to m

ilitarize island 
holdings around the S

outh C
hina S

ea despite earlier pledges not to.

S
ri L

ankan offi
cials are quick to poin

t out that the agreem
en

t explicitly rules out 
C

hina’s m
ilitary use of the site. B

ut others also note that S
ri L

anka’s governm
ent, still 

heavily in
debted to C

hina, could be pressured to allow
 it.

A
nd, as M

r. de S
ilva, the state m

in
ister for n

ational policies an
d econom

ic affairs, put 
it, “G

overnm
ents can

 change.
”

N
ow, he and others are w

atchin
g carefully as M

r. R
ajapaksa, C

hin
a’s preferred 

partn
er in S

ri L
anka, has been

 trying to stage a political com
eback. T

he form
er 

presiden
t’s n

ew
 opposition party sw

ept m
unicipal elections in

 F
ebruary

. P
residential 

elections are com
ing up next year, and gen

eral elections in
 2020.

A
lthough M

r. R
ajapaksa is barred from

 running again because of term
 lim

its, his

brother, G
otabaya R

ajapaksa, the form
er defense secretary, appears to be readying

to take the m
antle.

“It w
ill be M

ahinda R
ajapaksa’s call. If he says it’s one of the brothers, that person

w
ill have a very strong claim

,” said A
jith N

ivard C
abraal, the central bank governor

under M
r. R

ajapaksa’s governm
ent, w

ho still advises the fam
ily. “E

ven if he’s no

longer the president, as the C
onstitution is structured, M

ahinda w
ill be the m

ain

pow
er base.”
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